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Students to protest tuition increases 
By Sus •• Fem ..... 
Staff Wrller 
SIU students wiD protest the in-
creasi.,.. costs of going to college Friday 
Ie a ' to be held in tllP slate capital. 
Th otest rally was initiated and 
Orgill. :I by East Side Senator Kt'Vin C. 
JaIlS. 
"The main reason for this protest is 
the ret'ent fee and tuition increases, and 
the rt't't"!1t cut in auxiliary enterprise 
«the Student Center and University 
Housing) funding .• hope to impress the 
legislators with the fact that students 
can and will get involved," Jans said 
Monday. 
11Ie idea was ~ved early last 
month. according to Jans, after the 
Board of Trustees apPr~ the $2fJ40 
per ll"IIlester bond retirement fee, a ISO 
Increase in tuition for undergraduate 
and graduate students. and a 16.2S in-
crease in the student fl'(Tealion ff!'e. 
"Vice Presidentllo1ark Rouleau was so 
mad about the board's action that he 
said IIP'd pay for two buses to go to 
Springfield to protest it. "JaIlS said. 
Rouleau allocated about S225 from his 
contingency account for the buses, 
which are free and open to students 
interested in attending the protest. 
According to Jans, several other state-
funded schools have been contacted and 
may attend the protest. 
".'ve sent letters to Northern Illinois 
University. Western, Eastern, 
Sa~amon State University (located. in 
Springfield), Lin~oln Land JUDlor 
College (also located in Springfield), and 
the University of :Uinois," JaIlS said. 
JaIlS said that m;J8t of the 5Chools have 
been cooperative, except that he hasn't 
gotten much response from the 
University of Illinois. 
Brandt: Resignation rumors common 
By Ray ReltIM_ 
Staff WrIWr 
President Warren Brandt. back in 
OIr!>ondale Monday after a four-week 
world tour, referred to a published 
report t.~t the STU Board of Trustees 
h3S requested his resignation as a 
"rumor that's been around for a long 
lime." 
Asked if his statement amounted to a 
denial of the ~. Brandt replied. ". 
didn't say that. ' 
The report. published April 3 by the 
Daily Egyptian, quoted sources close to 
the board as saying that Brandt's 
resignation had been requested after a 
six-hoor executive session on Jan. 23 in 
Springfield. The report also stated that 
the 60ard would act on Brandt's 
l'E'8ignation at its mf!'eting Thursday lD 
Alton. 
"There's alway, talk," said Brandt. 
"'bere was a rumor on this campus for 
over a year that ) would resign in Oc-
tober." 
Howt'Ver. Br;.adt refused to confirm 
or deny thfo April 3 report. 
Spec-oiiation that Brandt might be 
!ectving SIU-C began on Jan. 2.1 when the 
Board of Trustees announced ti:at it was 
not satisfied with the currern'Jover-
nance srstem at SIU and intt ed to 
change It. 
After the new system of governance 
was implemented on Feb. 8, Brandt said 
he intenckod to. "re-evaluate my em-
ployment," 
KitefUhing 
Heavier na. Air T~ftM .'11_" 
Machi... Showoff alld Fly_ "e 
.or ... a. .a ... e fer •• In.erm.1 
pllleri!11 of kite Dyers. !P ..... It)' 
Raad, KIa.k) 
JaIlS said he chose Friday as the date 
of the protest because lIP thought most 
!K'hools would have the day off, and that 
students shouldn·t take time out from 
their studies to protest. 
"It also gave us a lot of time to 
arrange the protest; we started in early 
!\ofareh," Jans said. 
While he said he realizes that many 
legislators will not be in town because of 
the religiOUS holiday. Good (o'riday, Jans 
said he hopes to receive a lot of "media 
coverage." 
") hope we get a lot of media coverage 
to impress the General Assembly that 
we can get our messa ge acrot'lS to the 
voters," Jans said. 
Bust'S will leave f,'om in front of the 
Student Center at 8 a.m. Friday, and are 
!K'heduled to arrive in Springfield at 
10:45. a.m. 
A rally is planned for 1) a.m. near the 
east side of the Capitol Building AI 12.15 
p.m .. a march to the ('.rOvernor·s Man· 
sion will begin. and the rally will end at 
12 :45 p.m .. according to JaIlS 
gus 
'Bode 
Gin !lay!l Studf'nt Gon'rnmf'nt i. right on 
c.,.,. of thlngll agaio-Khf'duling a prot"' 
" •• w",klI lale wMn l'Vf'fYbody _ill bf' 
oat '* town. 
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Groups to dellloDstrate 
against nuclear powei.:' 
By Jim \f('Ca.-ty 
SCa" Writer 
Anti-nuc.-Iear protestors will converge 
on the state capitol Wednesday in an 
attempt to convince legislators to shut 
down the seven nuclear power plants in 
lIIinois and to stop further construction 
of nuclear generating stations 
The demonstration. sponsored by 14 
anti-nuclear groups in Illinois, will begin 
on the east steps of the capitJi building in 
Springfield at 1 p.m. Wedne!day. 
Speakers at the rally will include 
Illinois Reps. Alan Greiman, D-skollie, 
and Richard Mugalian. D-Palatine, who 
recently introduced a bill in the House of 
Representatives to declare a five-year 
moratorium on construction 01 nuclear 
power plants in the state. According to 
officials of the Priarie Allianace. the 
sponsors of the rally, eight nuclear 
power plants are currently under con-
struction in Illinois and two nuclear 
waste dumps are located in illinoIS. 
The biD was introduced last week and 
Greiman S81d in a phone interview that 
he is optimistic of its chances of passage 
but noted that it will fact!' some 0p-
position. 
"So far, we've gotten three kinds of 
reactions:' Greiman said. "Most people 
say it's about time we did something like 
this. otllPrs sav it SOU\'W!" like a eooo11dea 
but they really baVE:IJ" thought aboot It 
before. Then then' are those who say ~ 
d:!~tV:a~ ~::~~ ~~e:n~ 
smithereens." 
"Despite the opposition. I think tllP 
near'iiisaster in Harrisburg !'parked 
enough concern to push this bill 
through:' Greiman said. 
Greiman was refemng to the accident 
in the Three ~ti1e Island nuclear reactor 
near Harrisburg. Penn .. last wt.>ek which 
prompted aOOtit 1.000 demonstrators 
Sundav to demand a permanent closing 
of thai reactor 
The coalitiorf of anti-nl.K:lear groups in 
fllinois el(~ed similar sentiments in 
a statement ret!!ased Friday. 
"In light of tile Harrisburg dISaster. 
~ call lor the shi.tt down of aU nuclear 
power plants and the redirection of 
priorities and fundIng toward safe 
renewable energy. 
"We express df!'ep concern about the 
failure of representatives of the 
government and the nuclear industry to 
pro,,-ide a prompt and honest account of 
the dangers to the public and to come up 
with a workable evacuation plan." the 
groups said. 
Matthew~ impeachment postponed; 
trial time has yet to be determined 
Despite the mandate passed by 
the Student Senate last week. the 
impeachment trial of Studpnt 
President Garrick-{'lintGn Mat-
thews did not take place last 
weekend, and it has not been 
determined when the trial wiD be 
held. 
The senate passed a mandate 
Wednesday night requiring the 
Campus Judicial Board for 
Governance to hold Matthews· 
trial last weekend, 
However, Matthews vetoed the 
mandate. 
In addition. !k'Veral senators said 
they weren't t'Ven sure the senate 
could order another brancb of 
Student Govemment to acl 
"I seriomly doubted the validity 
of the mandate." said Senator 
Mary Haynes. one of the authors of 
the articles of impeachment. 
According to Haynes. the trial is 
in limbo. Havnes said she would 
like to see the trial take place 
sometime this w~k. However, 
according to Haynes, Austin 
Randolph, chairman of the J-
Board, wiD be very busy from now 
WltiI the end of the semester-
perhaps too busy to bold the trial. 
Randolph is also the chairman of 
the Fee Allocations Board. which is 
responsible for allocating stuc:lent 
activity fee monies to vanous 
recognized student organizations. 
Police to enrorce 
city ordinances 
on megal parking 
B. Bill TIwohId 
siaff Writer 
Carbondale's Community Dl'\·"lop. 
ment Department has urged Carbondal~ 
police to enforce two city ordtnall('(>s I~ 
order to stop the encroachment of motor 
vehicles on city right-of-way and the 
blocking 01 sicirwallLs. 
Carbondale police began a CIl\ ·widf 
enf~ment eff~t Mon~y which "Ill 
consISt 01 a penod 01 ISSuing ... ntter. 
wan:llngs. 10U.owed by IS par~'n2 
CItationS. and. if necessary. low!nl! of 
vehicles parked in violation of the IWI) 
city ordinances. 
The two ordinances are: 
-"No r--on shall park a \'('hld~ 
except when necessary to avoid confile; 
\\;th other traffic ar in compitann "Ith 
thl' di1'ecUon of a police offlCl'r or Iraffl(' 
control dt'VlCe on a sIdewalk." 
It _. off to tM run for many .. ~lu~lHI sailors 011 
Saturday .. b.'h tb~ ~tid.r51rra ColI~giat~ Sailin" 
AsHc:iat_ and &b~ Sit: Sailing Oab SpoasorM • sallin" 
mH't.. (;ft'll .·ish"r. an AII-Amrrit'all sailor from uhio 
,,'nl,,) an. _ of many univ~nllin rrprr!lf'DtM. !laid &ba' 
&b" mft" wa!l hrld to f'Dablr thE' Fuin. t"ams to df"'"lop 
d.iII!1 to W abl~ to t'omprlf' .. ilh &b" ~" •• ;ngJand I"ams. 
(Staf( Photo by Phil Bankntf'r) 
-·"No person shall park it motor 
vehicle on real property situatl'd t ... t. 
ween the sidewalk and ~ Mad\\ ,1\. (lJ' 
upon any land dedIcated for righl-o(wa~ 
for road or street pu~ u!'J!'5~ ';;:;d 
ar .. a is paved "nd unless signs 1O,llcale 
that parking is permitted at said 
locations." 
Carbondale Police Chief Edw,Hd 
Hogan said he received a letter from the 
Community Development Department 
last Friday requesting thE' poli('(' to 
alleviate the problem. Board names task force members "The only thing we can do is enforrl' 
the city ordinances from a k-ga I a spl'r L' 
Hogan said. By CiDdy Mit'ha~IsOli 
Staff Wrilf'r 
An SIV assistant professor of 
demography and !We city re .. idents whl) 
have been active in c'-::!11J!:.mity affairs 
were recently appointed to the ad-hoc 
Task Force on Changing Population m 
the Commumty. 
The C.arbondale Higb School Board of 
Education Thursday unanimously ap-
proved the appointments of John 
Marcum. assIstant professor of 
SOCiology at Sil'; Gayle Klam. vice 
president of the League of Womt'1l 
Voters and a five-year mE'mber of thE' 
Carbondale Planmng CommIssion; and 
Barbara Benltt'lt. a two-year member of 
the high school board and a former 
member of the SE.>mor Citizens COWlcil. 
The nine-member task force "'as 
commissioned by the City Council last 
month to study declining population in 
the city's schools, housing needs and 
posstble changes in the city's Housing 
ASSIStance Plan. 
Plana folr three low-income housing 
develO{'ftlents and the start 01 c0n-
struction on a fourth development have 
prompted some residents and City 
Council memtJE'rs to e:'lprE'S5 concern S('rious look at th~ problE'ms in our 
uwr the impact tilt- h0U5ing would have area," shE' said. 
Ull the Cltv An unusually high rate of unem· 
Marcum, a two-\'ear rt'Sident of ployment among low-income resIdents 
Carbondale. IS a mem'hE'r of thE' :-.iational at Carbondale was another concern 
Council on Family Relations and thE' nott'd bv KJam. 
Population As.<;OClation of America In "U "'e increas~ the low-in,-"ome 
1976 Marl'um worked at thE' Center for population. we have to look at thE' 
Energy Studies at the l'niversity of problems it might caUst' for thE' peoplE' 
Texas where his responsIbilities in- bere now. New low-income residents 
eluded evaluations of population would be in direct competition for the 
projections. same jObs sought by existing residents." 
"I think my skills would be par- K1am added. 
ticularly valuable in helping the wit Bennett. a IS-year !'\'Sident of Ur-
force to pinpoint current trends in thE' bondale, said she hopes the task force 
size and composition of thE' city's will be able to clear up the confusion 
population. I'm also interested in dotn~ over the cause 01 declining school 
something for the community I live in,' enrollment .. 
Marcum said. Last week. the Uty Council appointed 
As chairwoman of the planning to the task force Richard Hayes, an 
commission for the past two years. affirmative action olficer at SIU; Clara 
Kltaskamf~.!: herlS· mao nteresex.~~'servon !!11 Oller thel'n- McClure. a coordinator at the Jackson ""...... ...,.......1 b County Community Mental Health 
volvement in the League 01 Woman Center; and Ted BralDl. pastor 01 the 
Voters' study of urban problems. Church of the Good Sht'phP.rd. 
"Typical nationwide housing The fiTlal three appomtments to the 
problems are beginning to show up in task for-... -e will be announct'd latrr thIS ~rbondale . .It·s, not a blac~ and .white weU by the Board 01 Education 01 
ISSUe and 1 m mterested m taking a Carbondale Grade School District 95_ 
'"The people who own Wilson Hall and 
the Quads cannot give pl'I"mls.~lun to 
park nn Wall ~t ..... t:· HOllan "'"d 
Visiting teacher 
charged in assault 
on tavern patron 
J.ames Earl Landes. a nSltlng 
assJstant professor in linguIStics. has 
been charged in Jack.~on County Cil't"llit 
Court With auravatl'd assault and 
IDIlawful use of a "l'apon after he 
allegedly stabbed a patmn of the 
American Tap, 518 S lIlirv"s .. he. 
Thursday night. 
Scott indicted for income tax evasion 
According to police, Land~ ap· 
parently had a disagreement ... ,th 
George V. Sheffer, manager of the bar. 
over a pack 01 cigars.. Sheffer told police 
that he laid a pack 01 cigars on the bar 
and then saw Landes smoking one of hIS 
cigars. Landes told Sheffer the cigars 
were his and Sheffer then ordered him to 
leave the bar when the ftght occurred. 
Police said Joseph Bencini, graduate 
in chemistry. was at the bar near where 
the fight occurred and was apparently 
stabbed in the side by Landes. Pohce CHICAGO (AP )·lIlinois Attorney 
General William J. Scott. who says a 
year-long federal investigation into his 
finances was politically motivated, was 
indided on five counts of income tax 
evasion Monday. 
U.S. Attorney Thomas P. Sullivan 
announced the indictment of Sc1iU, 53. at 
a news conference, but decli:led to an-
!'Wet' questions. 
The federal grand jury charged Scott 
with "substantially" understating his 
=rin= ~~:~sfilJf~U: 
years 1972 through 1975. Scott said he 
was innocent and that the indictment 
would not affect his plans to seek the 
Republic:an nomination for the U.S. 
Senate. 
'1bey are trying to divert me and 
trying to Iteep me from becoming a 
candidate for the Senate. but I'm not 
going to let \hat happen." Scott said in a 
teJephone interview. "I've compUed 
with every income tax law pnd every 
campaign law ... He said Sullh'an-while 
he was in private law practice-had 
represented some 01 Scott's foes, 
Scott said he will ask that his U.S, 
District Court trial on tax charges be 
shifted to Springfield_ He said stories 
prejudicial to his case have been carried 
ID the Chicago mt'dia. 
The indictment said Scott stated his 
adjusted gross income as $31.643 in 1972; 
543,881 in 1973; 547.845 in 1974; $48.243, 
1974 amended: and 546.713 in 1975. In 
each case. the indictment said. St-ott's 
actual gross income was substantially 
more. 
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The U.S. attornev's office launched an 
investigation into Scott's finances more 
than a year ago. Investigators then 
began trying to learn if nearly $50.000 in 
campaign contributions, kept by Scott in 
a safety deposit box. had been used for 
peAOnal pur~ in violation 01 tal( 
laws. 
A 1970 divorce S('ttlement awarded 
control of the safe deposit box te) Scott. In 
his only public comments 011 the subject, 
Scott contended that the money con-
stituted political contributions and was 
!I!1@nt for oolitica1 pw-poses. 
Body fOund in river 
could be Gacy victim 
MORRIS CAP'-A cody was lalren 
Monday from the Illinois River and 
officials said it could be that 01 Robert 
Piest. one of more than 30 alleged sex-
murder victims of John W. Gacy Jr. 
Meanwhile, in Chicago, an appealf 
court ruled that demolitioo of Gaey's 
house ('ould proceed. 
Coroner James I. Reeves 01 Grundy 
County said the body was badly 
decomposed and identification will 
depend on comparing the teeth with 
dental charts. 
"There's a possibility it's Piest. .. 
Reeves said, "but only a ~ibilitf.' 
There's been no positive i<kntification. ' 
The Illinois Appellate Court denied a 
request by Gaey's attDrneys to delay the 
piece-by-piece demolition of his already 
partly disassembled home. 
A Cook County judge. Richard Jonak. 
had ordert'd the one-story frame house 
npped down on Friday. saying the ex-
cavations for bodies left the structure a 
dangerous shE'D, 
Gaey's attorneys had argued that the 
house could be strengthened with 
temporary supports. and that ~e 
could be kept out throuRh more dIligent 
efforts by deputy shenffs guarding the 
property. 
Weather 
~e. weather forecast far Southern' 
illinOIS shows partly sunny skies 
Tu~Y and warmer tempera·lUres with 
highs In the mid to upper 50s. The 
~ther will tum cloudy Tuesday nIght 
With a chance 01 rain, a little wanr.er 
with lows in thE' 405. Showers or lhlDl-
~torms are likely Wednesday. with 
highs from till to 65. 
::nb~la~a~~~~rH'~~~ 
were tIP. was treated and later released 
Weiglw .mtJ8~ cui 
.'udent'. ,fingen 
Robert G. EVllrB. junior in a.~· 
ministration iJl justice. was taken to 
Carbondale Memorial Hospital Saturday 
after he cut the tip of one finger and 
.;mashed aoother linger while lifting 
weights at the Recreation 8uildir4. 
University police said Evans was 
v orking with weights when they fell on 
Ius right hanet. 
Evans was taken by ambulance to Sl. 
John's Hospital in Springfield where a 
plastic surgeon attempled to sew the tip 
of his finger back on his hand. 
A Carbondale Memorial Hospital 
spokesman said Evans had to be taken to 
Springfield because there are DO plastic 
~eoos in Carboodale. 
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Ila ... ·in-h .. d I.,",v~). dan~~n kftPtlpt",aft' 
duriag • da __ • .... Mid te rais~ DI~ ,. 
mawalu dyst!'!lphy. Mp:suwhU... Mib Rowe. 
_Iar 10 jeam.uslD trightl. takes ti_ out 10 
mb his tiftd ,~ bef_ ",aralal to 1M floor ~n 
By DOlIn. Kankel 
Staff Writer 
Their feet were blister.~, their let! muscles 
sore ... but they danced and they kept dancing 
for 30 hOUMl to raise more than $10,000 for 
muscular dystrophy. 
About 80 students and members of the com· 
mWlity-including a student arnicted with 
muscular dystrophy~rticlpated in the second 
annual danc:e-a·thon at the Arena Friday and 
Saturday. Each participant in the dance-a-th<m. 
which was sponsored by the Inter-Greek COUilCI1. 
raised money through pledges from family and 
friends for each hour they danced. 
Dancers were allowed to rest for about 10 
minutes every two hOUMl and were given a 
chance to sleep from 4 a.m. to 8 a.m. Sl'turday. 
The theme of this year's dance marathon was 
"C~n't Stop Dancin." and they didb't. Even 
when the JO hours had ~ to an end and sighs 
of relief and yells of cheer echoed throughout the 
Arena. the participants kept danei •. 
"It was tile best experi~e or my tile." 
Tammy Kmety, freshmau in c:orreetiGu. Aid 
when it was aim08& nero "The most important 
thing was that everyooe was lhemself and as a 
result we became as one." 
They danced by themselves. with their part· 
ners, with eacb ot~'s partner and as a group. 
Th~y danced in circles and in lines. learned disco 
and cbeerleading stunts. participated in contests 
and ate-but most of all they smiled and laughed 
a lot 
~.~ 
'.MIte 10 the dalK'~ .. ·t_·s .. bonr loal. The 
da_e .. · ....... Mid t'ridav and Satantav ill the 
;\~a. raised mor-~ &han 110.008 iDd itlfMcied 
01_ than Be parti~ipants. IStaff pilOC08 by 
Ra ... y Klauk, . 
Although the $20.000 goal 'let by the lnter-
Greek Council was not rea"'led. the dancers 
raised about eight times the amount collected al 
the first dance marathon held last year. 
"Next year we'lI make it bigg4"r and better and 
we'U raise more money." Mike Heffernan. 
advisor to the fraternities and sororities. said. 
"It is through experiences like this that you 
grow. you learn. you develop character, you 
become good people." Heffernan said to the 
dancers at the'end of the marathon. "You are 
good ~Ie. you should be proud of yourselves." 
Rick Blue, chairman of the dance marathon. 
saId, "It was the best group of people possible: 
th~ came in unknown to eacb other and they 
immediately became a unit." 
For Blue. one of the highlights of the da~· 
thou was a telegram from Jerry Lewis. the 
national chairman of tbe muscular dystrophy 
campaign. 
"The telet!ram really psyched the ~rs. It :;. '1::::. know Jerry Lewis was thinking of 
Rod Talbot. pnsident of the Inter-Gftet 
CouDciI. said the nad amount of money made 
at thedanc:e-a·thon would not be knOWll for about 
two weeks until the money pledged is colJected_ 
But be said the muscular dystrophy campaign 
usuaUy has a 110 percent return 011 pledges 
became most people give more mon~ than they 
promised. 
Penny Williams. junior in advertising. raised 
$1.125.30 for muscUlar dystrophy. Dancing for 
more than tr. an hour. Williams won first plact· 
for raising thf> most amount of money bv a singl~ 
dancer. She received a trip t.o :'i.ew orleans Cor 
two and a first plal"e tropny 
Ron Romanelli, an uncla..<;slfied graduat~ 
student. made $42150 in pledges. Romaneai 
received a membership 10 Uie Racquetball Ciub 
and a second-place trophy. R~ca Shelby. 
JUnior In dance, placed third with $35550. She 
received brWlch for t'NO at Stan Hoye's 
Restaurant in Carbondale and a trophy. 
Each dancer ""as also givE'n a pnze just for 
participating. 
All food and drinks for dancers and the dance-
a·thon staff were donated I:;y Carbondale 
restaurants and fasl food chains and the Pepsi 
Cola C.G. 
The bands which played at the event-Real To 
Real. Sceptre. Harvest and Vision-volunteered 
their time and I?rizes for the dancers. the items 
~d ~~t'!':.t=on t~\i 't~~:::sve~~ 
distributors in Southern lIIiriois. 
The dance·a-thon was hosted by WIDB radio. 
Jenntfer Oros. an unclassified graduate 
student. said. "I met at Jeast 2U new friends by 
::;~~ The daocers were the greatest group 
Tbe general consensus of the dancers attd the 
staff was that they'd do it again. Some even saJd 
they could dance for another 30 hours. 
Talbot said the song "AU You Need Is J.ove." 
which was sung by the Sealles and played during 
the daoce-a-thon, characterized the atmosphere 
of the weekend. 
Student Center to provide new governntent offices 
.. spck.e received it, according to Melia 
By Sa .. Fera8ll4ln year lease for Its new space will be nsc and the Student's Attorney Melia declin~ to release the names of 
Staff Writer signed, with • five-year lease renewal program currently occupy. the JUOUPS that have tentatively been 
Student G~vernment, Gra~uate optiOll made available after the initial However. Busch warned that the use assigned for next r becausE' the 
Student Councal and ~ Student s At· tease expires. according to Busch. of office space by these student assignme~ven 't ~made final yet 
tomey .Program !'lay fllld themselves However. Buscb emphasized that the organizations wiU be monitored because by the Policy and Space Committee 
housed III new enVU'OIIS by the middle of renovatioo wiD not cost students any space that has been assigned for SOfI1e . . '. 
August, according to, Tom Buscb. additional mooey other than what they groups to \Be this year has not been There are thr~ additional categone& ~tant to the vice preSIdent of Student have already paid in Student Center used. besides the Prlonty 1 and ,2 groups, ~t 
Affairs. fees. Melia tbe higher education these groups ~obabl1 w~ t get space if 
"We want to create a comp!n for "The renovation will be paid Cor represer;talive to GSC, said Priority I they. reques~ It. Mella S81d. Tbe ~
Student Gove~nment and Gradu~te through monies already available f~ and Priority 2 student groups wiD that lS.av!lilable Win be allocated y to 
Studf'nt Council. We want to provide the Student Center budget. ret81ned probably be the only groups to receive' the pnonty groups. 
pernumenl space for them," Busch told tuition and student purchases 01 books III space on the third Ooor during the 1!J79. 
the Student Senate Wednesday, the Student Center;' Busch said. 110 school year. Swine Center robbed; 
Presently. these groups must request "No bond ret~entree mooey will be Priority 1 and 2 g'1!l!p& are Student ~ eacb year. The new offices for used to pay for this beca\Be that money Government organi. ~tions and councils. 22O-pound hog stolen 
Student,Government, the GSC ~d the won't be available until fall semester:' and public interest ,roups. such as the 
Student II Attorney program .will be Buscb added. Illinois Public Interest Research Group. 
located on the south end or the third O~ Students wiD start paling the $26.40 according to Melia. 
of the Student Center. w~ GSC.. per!lt'l11e5ter fee next fall. according to .. 
currently located. according to Busch. Buscb. ~hile there were 13 requests for spa~ 
The total renovation of the third Ooor Pat Melia, chairman of the Policy and ~ng the 1979-80 school ~ear, !\felta 
"ill cost $65,000, according to Busch. Space Committee, said that recognized said that only seven or. eight of the Th~ Student's Attorney program wiD student organizations wiU be allocated ~ue:sts could be met. ThIs year. e\'ery 
pay 1M fIOO of tP! renovation. and a five- office space that Stu~nt Government Priority 1 or 2 group that requested 
Committee OKs plan to revamp ICC 
SPKINGFIELD (AP)-Only by the governor. 30 percent profit increase over the 
electing illinoiS Commerce Com- "Electing IICC) commissioners would previous year. 
~issi~ could the ~lic. ~ainta~~ a inj.!ct the p~ incentive for utility The ICC regulates telephone, electric 
tighter gnp over raPIdly nlUII Utility cost effic~. testified David Starr. a . 
rates, a state Senate committee was told staff re:searc~ with the Illinois Public and gas compames. and sets the rates 
Mooday as it approved a measure to Action COWlcil, a statewide coalition of they can charge users.. 
revamp the ICC. t'OnSurner groups that supported the Qmunerce commissions in states 
Under the measure. approved 8-5 by measure. where commissioners are appointed 
the Senate Ex~tive C~mittee. the Starr said aD utilities operating in tend to allow utilities a higher share or 
five-member IC\.. would be mcreased by Illinois last year boosted profits by at the rate hikes th- seek than :n states 
two and its members would have to least 10 percent over UI17. And be said -~ 
stand for election every four years. Commonwealth Edison Co .• the state's where commissioners are elected. Stan 
Commissioners now are appointed by largest power company. last year saw a said. 
University police are investigating the 
theft or a 22O-pound Hamshire hog that 
was reported stolen from the sm Swine 
Center !>ometime bet"'eerl S p.m. Fnday 
and 7 a.m. Saturday. 
Jim Andruch, a worker at the Swine 
Center. told police the hog was in bin 
No.:' cl a Quonset but. northwest of the 
Swine Cenler office and across from 
Reservoir Road. 
Andrt.lch said the Quonset hut was 
locked by a hasp and padlOCk. The 
padlock was missm.s after the theft. 
Police said the padlock had been cut or 
knocked from the door hasp on the east 
side of the Swine Center Building. Two 
spoJ;s of blood were fOWld on the gT'OWld 
outside of the building about eight feet 
from the hog's Quonset hut. 
Investigati<m did not reveal if the hog 
was lUlled prior to removal from the 
building. Police also said that no tracks 
or footprints were found in the area 
whicb is covered by cinders. 
Doily Egyptian. April 10 1979, Page 3 
----~Letters----------~------------­
Rape attitudes typical 
The article in Tuesday's DE concerning the police 
~tive on the rape problem ill (,~rbondale was 
further testimony to tlw monumental ignorance arod 
iR!lensitivit) that characterizes the atm~ of many 
law enforcement agencies towards the problem of 
ra ka've the efforts mdde in recent years towards 
educating the police about rape been in vain?'" Ap-
parently so, for here are all the old myths trotted out 
onct" more under the guise of factual information. If 
weare to believe Lt. Murphy. there are no rapes. only 
the false accusations of angry prostitutes and women 
who havt' committed the unpardonable sin of Iivil1l 
IlI,ilh a man whom they "never plan to marry." 
It is distressing to continue to encounter these sexist 
attitudes that help ket'p rape alive and well in Car-
bonda:e. 
As if thiS wert' not offensive enough the article then 
goes on t:) attack tht' Women's Cenler. It is one of the 
few placl'S in this area that has been willing and able 
to <It>al effectively with the problem of sexual assault. 
And for Mr. ","orrington's mformation. the Womm's 
('enter also concerns itself with a5,!~aults against 
women that are not sexual in nature. 
While this l:niversitv attempts to l'hunt the issuE' 
a!'lde in hopes that it Will dlS8ppt'ar in the maze of the 
l'mversity bureaucracy the Womm's ('enter has 
continut'd to work in the areas of rape achon. 
p!"~~~~~i~~ abJ~.;:!f;ti: inability of the Carbondale 
police io handle-the rape.prllblem at the door of the 
Women's Center is both maccurate and unJust. 
Rhonda Nat'Seth 
Sophomore. Cinema & Photography 
t.:dltor'~ IMIC,.; Thlt' leiter was si~ by 13 others. 
Rubin the inferio,. ,.ace 
l!l6llS radical Jerry Rubin, in an appE'arance at the 
Southern illInois l·m\"t'l'Slty Student Center Sunday 
~Iarch Zi. ,.'lId the I.·mted Slates wagt'd war in In-
do(:hma because wt' undf-rvalue the IiVl'S of brown 
peopie 
Ill' claimt'd partial erroi! for ending ttlt> war. By 
most estimates the Communists have murdered 7S 
~~lI::Il:~n d~r~o~r~ ~~Js~a~. tt:.~~~;:r ~i:~! 
"'ere light skmnt'd Europeans. Rubin apparently 
hold.~ 'elllJV>·. Br~wn and White h\"l'S in equal con· 
tPllIpt 
In the same vein. RubIO compared the shooling at 
Kent Slate. 1970, of four pt1'rsons rioting against the 
Cambodian Intervention by the l:nitt'd Statl'S. to the 
killing of Jews by Hiller. 
nilS is re~·eaii!1g. The si<lt> those four were sup-
porung murdered bfotween two and thret' million 
persons. aC(,llrdmg to Western anJ Soviet l'Stimates. 
The presumption IS mescapable that Rubm values the 
"('n! Slate and Hitler victims more than he does the 
Cambodian. CltiDe!'e or East Eurl¥an victims. 
I h\'t'd In Phnom Pt"hn, Cambodia during most of 
19;'2 and 1973. I rarely met a person from the ft-
terminated segments of Cambodian society who was 
In any way inferior to any member of Rubin's own 
people that I have l!Vef met. 
IllS to be regretl£<l that the students of SIU provided 
this pustulant scoun,trel with a forum from whicb to 
llISUIt the memory 01 gentle, murdered 1and.<I. 
Other voice! 
David Murphy 
Carterville.lIlino&s 
Blacks "ot i"clwJeJ in University's futu,.e 
After reeding the article in me Tbunuay. March 29 
.Daily Egyr' ian titled. "Forums on sm future 
planned," was disgusted and !IO!"l'What shocked. 
Perhaps I should nplain my POSItion thorough_'!..:. ..... 
"By the year 2000, SIU wiD ha.e npen~ ... ~ 
changes in ibl student body. faculty and .ad-
ministration ... This quote was blken from th-: artIcle 
and should further ellplain that all of the parbt'IJI8nts 
assisting in making the changes for S~U are white. I 
take this to mean that the black vOIce Will not be 
heard. lSl<lt>rstood. or admitted into SW·C . 
Beil1ll frank, why are there no black offlt'1I11s par· 
tlClpaUng In tbe symposium for the future of SIl'-(' 
After all. there are 31 black faculty. staff and ad· 
ministratOl'5 at SIU 4re blacks no longer ~ed' Is 
the black opinion of ,ess value than a white opmlQn' 
I am sure that VP'."y f .... students. black or white. 
realized the race of the staff for the .future of our 
university. l·nde..stand that I agree WIth the fafully , 
and its opinion thai SIU has problems that need to be 
corrected. But, by ftcluding t-:acks from par· 
tic:cting in the future plans, :nore problem~ al'(> 
ad ' Rhonda KIDI'hlll'4' 
Junior. Radio-TI'II'\""ulII 
Sour note to guy who wrote 'miniature tn?altise' 
. h "ripoffs" are comm"'l seems to me. a p"or 
In my letler 10 the Daily F.&.V~,I~~tor h~':~" justification. And ~r. Drazen. of course musIc In It~1f 
:II, 1979. I commmted that tM e uJ3 .. ' an is abstract. I didn't say otherwise, 
was sung to the wor~ of "Mls ... ter Mus~le. tn It is the associations which music conjl.lre!\ In th4.' 
oven deane .. .:ommerlcal. which I felt was In poor mmd ()( the Ii.~t ...... !" that sive it mea,~ing. I dllD" want 
Ialite. . . he D 'Iy E tian on to as.weiale thp "HallelUJah Chorus .. ,th Mr ~Iusde 
Patnck On:;en, tn a letter.to t • al :gyp bI ' Oven Cleaner. 
March "Zi. 1979, said thai' Mr. Nance IS probs rI- I was a~ry;.t seeing my humble opInion answt"!"l'd 
Ipsel that a saat'd mf'lody was ust'd tn a co with a miruature treatise that atlemptt'd to t'dUc."al£' U!\ 
mt'rical" and went on 10 aptly POlDt oul that there was all but entirely missed the pomt. ,Contrafaclum :1) 
no soch thing as a sacred melody. dt>ed ' 
Had I been upsel about that Mr. Drazen, I would .1 
ha d I tild not sav 'that the "HaUeiujail Hem~mbet the Immorlal words of RudPrd. Ch:U:~lwa~ sacred melodV. though I menbont'd m Kipling: "If you can keep yOU! VIeW whIle dll.torttn!l 
passing that illS from Handei's sacred oratorio, ''The that of a!! those about you. you II create a stra-. man 
Messiah". tSee Donald Jay Grout. "A History of my son. 
Western Music". P8. 442), . 
My point was thalthe commerical was In poor taste 
and that another tune might better be swted for an 
oven cleaner ji~le. The fact that thes ... "11 usica I 
DOONESSURY 
Thomas C. :-';an~ 
Bachelor of Music EducatIOn. I.S l' 
1st year law student. Sit· -(" 
by Garry Trudeau 
Putting lid on underage drinking justifies bill's pas9lge 
lIy JKk K,.lIebfT society·s. dri •• ing age in Illinois to 21 and .. m alcoholism. 
3tadeld W.ri&er . . On the other hand, when an l~year~ld striD ('illps of their home-rule While.supportena and ~ts alIke 
As a child, when begging, pleading. has a few too many beers and gel!! prerogauve of setting dnnlung ages debate statistic upon statistic. the ('"Ore 
crying and other efforts to J:rsuade behind the wheel of a car, it becomes othn than that set by the leaislature. of. ~ prob~ .is that at ~br current 
Mother had failed. a flD~. ~~':8te more tha~ an idividual problem-it And why havt' legishotures thr hout driolnng age, it IS not only nigh school 
attempt wou~ usuaUr: COIISISt of.. Wei;'. becomes a community one. as weU. the nation been swe in the ~de ~ors that have ~ access ru beer. 
Mom, I don t .see wh>: ~ot. JImmy s Lawmakers do not like to admit to to raise the minim.! ch-':nlt" .. F WIDe and bard liquor, but thilt 
mother lets him do It. ,!,he usual mistakes. but since lW76. six states have several reasons mg age. or sophomores, freshman and even some of 
~ponse ~as: "You're not Jlm~y ~ made the concession by raising-With First of all. most lawmakers are not th..'>ir younger friends do also .. 
I ~. not his mother-the answer IS still relative ease- the minimum age ~ .. 'f up for re~lection this year and do \lot It's bard to gft an accurate picture of 
no drinking .. Fourteen other-Slates. .m- ha.e to worry about fallout from a how m~h or bow often a 1)- or If-year· 
Justifying things to get permission eluding 1ll1OOlS. are ConsIdering malting controversial bill ruinintt their chances old cirino. but as state Sel.. Frank 
wa"ll't easy, changes in their drinking age laws. for victory at the polls. Ozings. R·Evergreen Park, pomts nut 
I 1973 Iw after 18 year~lds Many cities across the country have. "When we lowered tbe drinlung age to 
n • 0 years - already raised the drinking age by but ~cconbng to most. supporten '!' 19. we lowered t.be illegal drinking age k> 
receivf'<i the right to vote. the same n .. home-rule powers. which the Iegislauon, the main .thrust. of their 13 or 14." 
reasoning-this time in consideration of alI~Y with a population nceeding efforts co~es. from stat~tlCS wblch show ~ propoeal before the General !.::O=.l ~:v;; ~ :;nk~o~e;; %;.000 to enact certain types of or· a sharp nse II! alcohollS~ among. teen- Assembly would make it harder for high 
Mother's refusal, the lliinois I ..... elature. dinances without state approval agersberPIUi a slgruficant mcrease In the school studenQ to get aIcahoI, and that. 
"'&..... num of alcohol-related auto ac- by Itst-If justifies ..-. __ 
along with 17 other states. succumbed to Oaicago recently flexed its home-rule cidents '11Iere 'will be":;;-~ too if thP ~";:?,ldjustifien~ti:.v:,~ ~pdpr~ u: m':"Cleand by a 43-1 ~~the oty council Dr. Carl Betts of Northwestern bill is signed into law. " 
UI .... raised to 21 the drinlting a~ for aU Memorial Hospital in Chicago. says Responsible 1. and 2O-year-dds will 
measlD'e. alcobolic ~ages. Speaking a~t accidents involving 15- to I.year-olds loR their drinkinI privilege and tavern 
The prOblems associated with the old ~n~~. one alderman sa~d have jumped from 94.591 in 1972 to owners will lose mone'1. This is un-
drinking and those with voting are not 011 bluntly. ~t didn t w«!t. ,Twenty-Gle IS 125.674 in 1978, fortunate. but the advantages still 
the same level. not a ma~ DU"!ber. It ~ JUSt the ~e we Opponents of the bill cite their own outweigh the disadvantaJeS, 
'11Iere are no serious misuses or came'-W With. We hope It will help m the statistics. and say that those 21 and Enforcement 01 the bill by police, bar 
abuses in voting. U an l~year~ld fails to future. younger pose no greater a threat on the owners. b~ store managers and 
vote. it's no major problem. but rather a If It becomes law. the bill, which bas road than older drinkers. They point out school admmistrators wiD Dot be easy. 
missed opportunity. or a sign of . passed the House and now faces Senate also that the change will not eliminate but wiD be net'e55Ilry to ensure its ef· 
apathy. It is an individual loss, not approval. will raise the minimum the problem of aCCidents, And fectiYftle58. 
Poge4, Uoilv ~oypfian April 10. 1979 
,----------------~---------, Workshop to feature kid's plays "DOCTOR // 
:~'\.~~rtH.. .,. Th~':l'II'.~r::f' s~~~~~,!, w~: ~=~~~o~:r:,:.:~::· s,ud 0 EN 1M" . ., 
Two ch,ldrftl'!I pla~ -rillen b!' "U"namilf':' tbe WIDllf'r ol thf' 1m Accardlng 10 Mot'. ('OfIlmunity 
Jack Stoln'5 .. an ,nlernallonally Internalional Playwriting Com· IDvn/vPmf'nt ill P!<sentiat 10 lbe 
known plaYWright 'rom fkolHoville. pebllon on American Labor. al 8 SU('~ of ,h .. sYJIC-ilum. Dl3lfl11(lIf' 
w.1I be pN'Wn1f'<i Tue!'day as tbe p m. \h-dlll'Sday al till' Laboralory III'lw .... n tlte .. rtisls and lhe audience 
ff'aturl'd .. wnt of the Sl'Cond day of a · ... l .. alr ... The play. wrill .. n by ""tI, bt> .. ocouraaed Ihroughout IhI! 
four day pIa)"A'rightinR sympcelum '."icaRoan Riehard ~engf'5. w.n be panpl dis('IlSsion. Fol'-ml tbe 
spnn!lOl'fd by thl! Otoparlml'llt of performt'd through Stmday. performanCt' ol "Dynamllf''' on 
Theattor. lin Thur!'day both )fmgps and Wedllt'Sday an audipnee dl!K"ll!l61011 
You Lov.'Em 
W. Fix 'Em 
"Wil~ and ThP Hairy ~an" and Stoke will part.e.pal .. in a panel and crilqUf'. modo-rated by Stok .. ~ 
"Mama Mt'dfoa.·· w,1I be pPrformed discUS!lion With John O'SNI of thl! and Includmg author Men!!" ane 
by Slokf'l!" own Drama Cltotr from f·r .. !'iouthern Theater, wlUch Will director MOE'. _,II lak .. place 
Iht' fkoljevtlle ArPa ('ollege al 4 p.m. be modPrated by Christian Mop. .. .. "".,..ost' 01 t ... ~yll'lJ'lSIum IS 
in the Laboratory Theater of lbe symposium coordinator. Th .. palll'l to sponsor and support crf'allYl' 
We've set up a JEANS 
HOSPITAL lor the Jeans you 
love that are worn. zipper 
bustlld. crotch Shot etc We Communications Building. Ad· w.1I speak at 4 pm. in the Lab _ork and 10 al'- the regional ar. 
mission is ffPl'. Theater. AdmISSIon is free. ti~ts exposurE' 10 lheir work and can lix 'em with a "TI •• IPUIT"-not a patch. Just 
wrap 'em up careful With a check or money order for 
$1500 (includes postage), payable to IICTII_. 
We'" tal\e care of the rest and return yoor "baby' to you 
Within 2 weeks. (Satisfaction Guaranteed) 
TUelday's pt'rformance is only "1 would hltE' thl' writers to con- th .. mst'lvl'S.")foe sa.d. "And also 
OIIelDaRrifsofeventssc/1eduI.-ci1D centrale 011 their IfIl'Ihod of work. bring the local t'Ommunity tn coo. 
thl' four.y symposIum utlf'd "The thPir work itSOPIf. and the problems tact with the artislte procE'SI.·· 
Playwright at Work" nf plavwriting that would be in-
Islamic courts order six more killed MAIL TO DOCTOR DENIM 
II. It_a'" T_III •• 
,\Hoda ..... PrHS ,,·rtls 
TEHRAN, Iran IAPI - Six more 
"enemies of the revolution:' in-
ducing an American-trained air 
fCllft chief, rPit bPfore firing squads 
MondIry aa Islamic courta continued 
to exact the,r swift. methodIcal 
retribution from tnftIIbf'n of the old 
"I:des thE' six. unconfirmE'1 
reports saKI four policPmf'llwere 
executed in the lIOUIbwe5tem nty (·f 
fkohbahan. 
1lIt> 10 _ dNths would hring to 
86 the number of men shot by fin,. 
squad!! since the mass moYl'ment 
led by Mosiftn clprgyman Ruhollah 
~=~~ed~ ~';::'!~~ 
RTt~':~~ ~:~~""ed 
executed siDee last 1'1Iunday, when 
Iht' largPly RCreI tribuDals resumed 
their .ork aftPr a thrH-Wf'N 
_pPnlIioa. Amottl them was fer· 
mer 'Prime Mlmster Amtr Abbas 
Hoveida. 
Islamic militiamen. meamlfhiJe. 
cmtinued to hunt down 152 persons 
l1li a list 01 .anted per!OIII issued by 
the revolutionary regime. The 
national DPWS aaeMy satd Metnday 
that two former senators from the 
!IOUtb.estern towD 01 Ahwa had 
beeu detained fer questioftiJII.. 
More than 5,000 people are 
belil'ved to bp in Iranian jails as a 
result 01 the revolutionary purge, 
many apparftltly awailing trials 
~:r~ryt':urt. ':~if~f~ 
KhomPini. 
Executed in Tf'hran's Qasr Prison 
early Mondaz were former air forc~ 
eommallder Gm. Amir Hossein 
Rabii; Dr. MarrucllPltr Azmun, a 
form .. r labor minlSler and _time 
chief of Iht' national _ agency; 
Gl'fI_ Mohammad Ali Khajohnuri, a 
former !l('('tion chief undf'r the army 
ch.ef of staff. and a poli~ constable 
identified only as Baldi 
Spec:iflCS of the charges broUWtt 
aga inst the four in th -ir eight ·hour 
trial were oot disd~ed by state 
radIO, but it describe(. them aU as 
.. corrupt to lhe core" and "traitors 
to Iht' Iranian ~." 1lIt> Ettelaat 
DPWSpIlpel" said they .ere a(('USed 
~~~!'aSn~~'='t!tt~ ~ 
killing ol anti·shah df'mOllStraton. 
Gen. Rabii. •• bad turned himself 
ill to revolutioaary authorities Feb. 
11. tbe day they took ""·.er. He 
declared hilllsell OIl the side 01 the 
nvolulionaries after reportPdI, 
ordering loyal unib: earlil'r to fin 011 
air farce ditaidenbl and civilian 
dP-anton. 
Governmeat broeck .... said two 
WE HAVE MOVED 
to 521 S. Illinois Ave. 
Hetzel Optical Center 
Dr. J. C. Hetzel. Optometrist 
Phone 457-4.1. 
HOURS 
Mon-Sat6 am-7 pm 
Sun6am-3pm 
, •••••••• Sper.o' ........ ~, 
I • I Roast Beef I 
I Sandwich I 
! & Fries I 
I '1.§4 I I Rlunlt. 35C a gla. __ 
I! good thru 4- J 6-79 I 1 ••••••••••••••••••• _ 
220 S. Ililnol~ Ave. Carbondale 
former local oIfinals ol the shah's 
Savak secret poIic.-P WE're I!Xl!CiMd in 
two provinc.a1 cities Monday. OM of 
them shot in a Cl'metery bPsldf' thp 
graves ol anti-shah ac:tiyisb! killed 
during th.. Yf'8r-long popular 
UI"1"k'"'' 
In another df'vplopmenl )fottday. 
stale radio annn'JJ1<"P<4 ".1> nil 
procUct inn has riSPn to a bout 4 
miUion barrels daily, double Iht' rate 
of produClion in early March. whPn 
Iran resumed oil exports aftPr a 
1I10l"e than two-month suspPllS.on 
ThE' radio said all but 700.000 barrels 
a day is slated for E'llport to foreIgn 
"'lnSUmers. 
Chorale to ling 
The SIl' Chorale wtll Pl'P5ent a 
CC"'.«'rt at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Shryock Auditorium. Soprano 
Norma Gene Sitton, graduate 
assistant in music. wiD be thP 
f .. turl'd soloist and thP chorale wiD 
bp condut-Ied by DaVId WiUlams. 
assi5tant profPSllOl' ol mIMic. Sheila 
Snow wiD accompall1 Iht' group. 
.. J:'oeria,~~o~;I~ra':,~~s I:~:~ 
"Sweft and Low:' "Idle Tears." "I 
Love My Love," by Gustay Holst. 
"Four Slovak Songs." by BPIa 
=~ncea~~,~~ ~';.r=~:!tt. ~r· 
115300 
POBox 331179, Coconut Grove. Florida 33, 33 
Got! MIl !N enclOSed .. III 'fOAiI jGIIS 
L~ ____ !!:!~!._!_!.!!~!~ fer ",. __ •__ _ 
SPECIAL ~ 
30.4 PABST DRAFTS 
':.·2:. 
ROUND-TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO an 
Beginning May 14. Mexicana Airlines will offer substantial discoums fOf' 
students .net faculty traveling to Mexico. This program can save you up to 
$140.00 off the normal round-trip fare. You can remain in Mexico for a 
long. you want fone day to six months •. 
We h .. prepared • c:oIorlul brochure to fully describe this fare and how 
you can qualify. 
T,..,., Coon:finators and Mexicana are IIIso offering Summer Study Programs 
d Mexico's finest colleges .net universities. There Ire a wide varie1y of 
__ 'offared. A few uampla .,.: Anthropology, Architecture. Arts and 
Crafts. Boany, Ceramics. Folk Dances. History of Mexico, Intemationll Busi.... Journalism, Latin American Politics and Ec:onomics. Mexian 
EducatiONI Systam. Psychology, Sociofogy, SpanISh Language and Ln.. 
tu .. , end Theatre. 
We win Iho be happy to send you information on t .... schools. 
PI.., ~ me your brochure describing this fantastic $153.00 fare to 
Mexico and/or information on the Student Study Programs. 
Name ______________________________________________ __ 
Ad~ ______________________________________ __ 
School My Travel Agent is ___________________ _ 
a Send information on the discount airfare program. 
o Send information on the Student Study Prowams. 
MEXICANA AIRLINES 
770 I Forsyth • St. Louis. MO 63105 
Dolly Egyptian. April IU, I.,,,,, p~ ~ 
..,.. (,alit from ''Godoo;pell'' d_H MIt lis p.r· ,. ShryCl(k ,\ueli"'." Ce .. llrit, SrriH. 
r .... m ... ('... and with It dOtllN anotllft' y .. ar of 
"Godspell" called celebration of life 
Ih' .Jf'R (iofflll",' 
st...tWnwr 
"Godspel ... has IJtoen decribed as 
a ('eit"bratJon 01 hIe. Sa turday RIght 
m Shryock Auditorium. tllat is 
el(3('tJ" what It was 
"(rildspeJl" was Iht> final ('plri>nty 
Srries performa IM.'t' fot' the SftI son, 
and Iht> st"ason couldn't hne endt'd 
011 a ht~her nole 
From Iht> opt'fIlllfl moments, lhe 
('851 ftlJed the sta~ With ellOUl!h 
energy and elll'ltemenl lor two 
shows T"" ~a.~t had an extra rt'ason 
k> he eJlCltt'd, SIIlCt' thiS wa. . the final 
pprfnrman~ 01 a S111'wt't'I! tour 
The cast took ~ery opportumty to 
add tot"" show by "hammlllg It up" 
.os oflL'll as the,' could ThiS addPd to 
tht' t'X~ltl'm ..... i "'ithm the ,;h_ and 
made the show e"l'n more en-
JOYable 
DaVid Kou.~~r as Jesus and ~ark 
l.azare as Judas and as Jobn the 
Baptist eal-h did an excellent job m 
fillonl! their fIllt'S Kllus. ... r mw ,"" 
human SId!- of J .... us ...... that the 
aud, ..... ("t' eQuid he comfot'lable w.lb. 
l.alOfe In the dlaracler 01 Judas 
made Ibe auwl'oce feel the sadness 
"" ft'lt a" he hetra,-ed Jpsus mto the 
hanIF of ellt'mlf!S-
Thl' enllre cast worked Will 
t"!tether and ~ locompbmm 
each other·s stage actions "er)' will 
For "liodspeU" to be elfml~, the 
ust must st't'm to trul" be fnends 
This cast was very rif~ti"e 
The weakest part 01 the show was 
a problem With .. hand,hl'ld 
mlCfllphooe that "a.< uM'd on man~ 
of th .. ".n>!" Thp ",Il·rophor.(. 
""IlHf'<! .' h'lfh'DI!<'h,-d buzz ,..-hl('h 
SlIlle ""., \\·\Tt:R 
t"'IIlAHI.l. . .. \1" \\,.It'r IS 
popui"rl' krlo"n as a e""rI l' .. n 
dildo .. "j .-l .... ·!nnt~··but pure ,..-ater 
dot·~n· ( (,.,ndutl t"lt"("tn,'Jt". a{" 
l· .. rdln~ tn th .. ~\a!n t.iualtt~ 
,-\.'-..( .... ·131wn 
'Tlw u .. :hn,,\ng) ~',~Is to mak. 
~at .. r "... pun' ,t Il' an I'leclnca 
m. . ulator." a spokesman SHld. "1T's 
callt'd III mt'(lllhm ",.Ier. and in-
:lustr~ " prndu.'intt II b~ the mIU,IRlS 
0( I!allons a day .. 
SOl'h "ater IS used for nllSln!! 
'l'nllcoodul'lors and nllcroclfCUltS. 
.. h"r .. the ,lightest Impurity ~ould 
,pt'li trouhll'. he "'plalned 
".0\ person <'tlU' ! stand on a pmll nl 
thIS ultra·purE' .. atl'r. "'Ith a h\'I' 
",re touchln!! 11. ant! no' he hal" 
" ... d." he added 
d!slraclt'd from the quality 01 lhe 
musIc In the show. 
One 01 the best moments in lhe 
show came In the opt'mng 01 the 
show when the ca~1 members made 
1bt'lr ftr.<l appeara~ In their clown 
roslumn The 'ta~e became filled 
wllb brighl roIors as the cast emp-
tit'd sacks of bright color cJotll or.to 
Ibe stag ... 
Anolher hlldI point on the show wa' 
HALLOWEEN 00 
200"",~ho-ll50 
Sho-.Oo,I, 2 00 7 00 9 00 
~ "'. 
1lt:j.~R 
Hl~:\lER 
~.J ...... Show 11._ 
• ... tIey..,.. I:'J 
IOIIIIY NO ".IUS 
GEORGE C. seon ~~-ftl 
HAN). I ~'~ 
- CORE \ ~ 
LASTWIIK ..: 
500 pm Show 51.50 
w .... days 5:00 7:00 9.00 
INNER SALAD 
39C 
WITH PURCHASE 
~ 11 am-2:3" ;am 
Mon-Frl 
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a mime-ty.,. l'CftIf' bet_ the two 
brothers In the parabl~ of the 
p1Idigal-. Tbr two, w,thout using 
any wordI, bemme frWnds 8IaiD b, 
using an imagmary ice nsm COlii.' 
No two groups perform "(iod-
speU" abe Gaet .. me _, That is 
what makes tQ: __ so. eajot'abie 
time aad bme apia, 
Tbr c:aat'a enthusiasm earriftl 
OYeI' to the nvwd aad lefa the peopr 
who saw the ~ willi • aood 
f~lill(l. 
"(jod!lpeU" i. definitel, a 
cplf'bralJon 01 life. 'Ibis cast mMe it 
_ more so. 
,.OIRONO"CKS 
_,tlS 
.' OUU~ 'S~\\.\.£ S\. 
\.00 J6" OFFICIAL alNCHER 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
n.s.lIIl ..... .,' .... 1. Carttondal.,IL 
Hartford to play Marion 
'11M! HarUClI'd Baun. under the 
di",ction of th~ not~d 
~apher. Midtael Utoff. will 
prrform at • p.m. Friday in 1M 
Marion CiVic Cenlft'. GIl 1M squan 
in Marion. Th~ perfannanc~ Will 
marll the fint aPP8ranc~ of a 
~~:Iooal ball~t company 10 
Vtoff bftam~ tM artistic ci~ 
of tIM! _Iy fannN HarUClI'd Ball~t 
ill the BUmlllel' 01 1m. Three yeers 
IaIB. th~ Hartford Bal"'t had 
brc:ome the IIlGSt active I~", 
ballet COIIIs-ny in 1M nallaa. His 
talent has prodIKed an ~lltensive 
and diverw pnlIJ"am of works that 
appellls both to seMOned danc~ fa .. 
and new audi~oces alike. His 
reputatiGn in tIM! dance warld hall 
attractN daocflrs and gU"l 
cho",ollraphers from compaD~ 
throughoul the world. . 
'11M! HarUord Ballet pnIIrlm m 
Marion wiD feetu", dances in tM 
classial. _Jassic:at. romantic, 
and conlflmporary styles. "A1 .. gro 
Brillanlfl.. .. c:ralfld by the N_ 'Vorll 
City Ballet's lamN choreograpMr, 
Georgt' BalancluRt' (wbole works 
we .... fealured iD tht' "TurDing 
Pninl"'. Wi!! ~ t~ !how ... ..l!!o 
Iralurfld will be a work by 
dlarqrapMr Lottfl Goslar, often 
ailed the world', IfNtt'It darI":e 
down. '11M! dance, "LrriJi-. '. 
c:ralf!d by GOBlar t'IIpflCiaJly for tM 
::.-:::; J:r::-~:ewy~ads and 
'11M! hiCNilhts of Friday's pI!!'-
formanee will be Ihfl worils 
chanogapMd by Vtoll himself. 
Warklng ID styles as diwfse as 
_1a1lS~ and romantic. Vtoff hal 
devek!ped a uniqlw rept""""Y 01 his 
OWIlWOl'II. ''Tom DuJa. . Vtoffs first 
story ballf1l. has wan mtical ra_ 
wMmeri thas bef!n performed. St't 
to blur.ra .. musie, the ballet 
recrt!8tes the lf1gend III Tom Dooley, 
who w ... han&ed in 1_ 'Of' IIII! 
murder of Laura Foeter. A1u...d1 
DooIfly ... executed ,. the girh 
murder. lilt' folll It«ift whid! 
surround till! eftaI indic:ale that 
DooIfly's fiance may bavfl mll1'derelt 
the triortunate F"er .... that 
Dooleoy wflnt to tbe itltU_S 
.-;':!:: ft;:"'the HartfCll'd Ballet' 
Manon prrformaoce _ on .... at 
Ihe Mar ... o CiVIC Center, on the 
..,.re ~ Marie ......... priced 
at 15. .. 0. and IU, and _ts _.iU 
avallablf1 in aU ategories. For 
further information all lhe Marion 
t"iYIC Ceoter coUect at 9!n-4030. 
Group ratn are available lor 
parties of 10 or more. 
A'MBO R.\MPAGE 
NEW DELHI. India (API-Wild 
elephants are on the ram,.. iD 
north Bengal. ruiainl craps and l_ 
plaDtaliODa aDd wrec:klllll ,-, 
Werk cllere.,ra,lae. ., 
Micllael Vie". GMrle 
Bata.lli_ ........ (Maar 
will lie f"'~ .... 1M 
... ..u.. Ballet _n .. 1M M __ CIYic CftIter FINay. 
'I1clleta 8ft ......... I'Z 
1t',Springl 
Time/oraNew Youl 
I1J%LIILa-. 
...... 
__ VICI SPICIAL 
*",~, .. ".coupon ... """'~ 
I I I Froallad I 
I . I IAII.a •• a" 
IFor '12 95 Offer I I most • good I 
I America thru I I cars 4-'7-79, 
lOur Ports Deportment ;s open filii 
I 5:30Mon-fr; I la" .. ,"""", .. " .. , .. , ...... 
GElIIOER"L MtrnMtS PARTS DIVISION 
.. VICKOE"IG ~ CHEVROLET • 
.. L .... 
-! 
f'1t. ~ .... ,;,; .~ ~~~ ~ 
DR. BOMBA Y II 
NOCOVFR ~ 
~ WEDNESDAY SIL VER&ALL BRINGS BACK itll JL.!tARVEY WALL.ANGERS 75tJ~ 
,.~"=~. ,.. ~.:~. 
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Five faculty members 
named winners of arrord 
Ih l'ni"lrnity N __ !l«Y1ft 
'"".t' Coll~~. 1" Libera' Arts 
la, ulty membt-rs have won t~ 
"ollt'ltt"s annWiI Outstanding 
Tl'a.'hing Awards. 
"'andty mt'mbers .... ho received 
(,llatlOllB were Ernest K. Alix, 
assocIate professor in lI«iiliogy; A. 
Doynt' Horsley, assj),:.&nt professor 
,.1 gt'OgTBphy; Charles N. Maxwt'll 
111. professor in matht'matics; 
Ronald M. Ma"or assistant 
p',;;_r in poIiticai ~e; and 
frl'dt'rick Wilham. assistant 
proft'SSOf' in foreign languages and 
bteralures. 
Alix. who is also an a • .sociale dean 
on the Colle(le 01 Libt-ral Arts, is • 
native 01 Lockport. N. Y. A gradua~ 
of North Cenlrill College in 
:'-iapendle, he holds a ma~'s and 
Ph.n. degrees from SIU. 
He taught at the Statt' l'niVt'rsity 
01 Sew York at Buffalo bt-fore 
jomong SIFs faculty in 1967. 
HonIpy, • natIve of Carbondale, 
holds thi-ee delu'fa fmlll sm. as 
wl'll as a master's degR't' (rona 
Indiana Star .. I :",versity in Tt'fTt' 
Hault'. He taught S4Ol'1lII !l1udit'!! at 
Robinson HIgh SchoeN for four yt'ars 
"'f~ joIni .. 1M ~.u «"",raphy 
llepartmPllt facully In 1968. 
Ma.'IOn is a native 01 Baltimore, 
Md. He is a lVaduale 01 (Amell 
College and holds master's and Ph.-
D. degrees from ~ l'niversity 01 
Iowa. 
He was an instructor al I_a Slate 
l'nlversily hdore joining SIU 
faculty in 1976. 
Maxwell. a natiye 01 T\I!lCaIoou. 
Ala., has laughl al sm since 1963. 
8t'for~ that be laughl at tht' 
Umversity 01 Alabama and t~ 
Universily of M~hll8n 
A veteran of 1M U.S. Navy. ~ is a 
graduat~ of the University of 
C'h~go and holds a master's and 
Ph.D dt'grHS from ~ University 
oIlllmolS 
WIlliams. a native 01 OftIyt'r. 
C'311M' 10 !'IV in 1977 from ('omell 
l'ruvt'r5lly. He is a graduale 01 1M 
l;mvt'f'Slly 01 THas and holds a 
master's d.,.~ from the l'niverslty 
01 Colorado am! a Ph D d~ from 
ror~ll 
Tax credit avaUable June 30 
WASHINGTON I!U"'-, Somt' low· 
iocOlRt' Pl'n0n5 can gf't a pal'. ra_ 
thIS summt'r. thanll5 to l:n,·'~ Sam. 
l:nder a nt'w Internal Ih'Venue 
Sc>n1(,f' rule. fJt'OP~ eligible ,1)1' the 
Earnt'd locomt' Credit C'3n ,.~eive 
thIS mOll~ as extra cash witil lhf'ir 
wt't'Jlly payched! instt'ad 01 havi .. 
to ",aJt until ~endoltheyftlr. 
Thf' credit is a payment made to 
low-mromf' persons. II amounts to to 
pt'rcenl of tht'lr income up to 15.000. 
_:!t'isri~~:~~~ ~t.1I5 in-
To rect'lve thIS money. individuals 
have to file an income tax return and 
the credit IS thPII paId III t~ form of 
a refund. f'vrn If 1M IndlYldual 
earned so little ~ elida': ha~ to pay 
lalit'S. 
3O~=i:-.:!~~~:aJ':'':,':! 
for this credit ca.. all their em-
ployers to make 1M payment 10 
lIIem with t~1f wallt'll. 
to Th~ ~\::~~~c-=-= 
paymPnts from other lalles ~ 
would bf' paytDl. IIUCh _ incame tax 
WIthholding or Soctal S«urity tax. 
Thus. a pe~ eljglb~ for the 
rrwumum credtt of S500 could If'I a 
boost in weekly inc:Gme oI_rIY 110. 
To do thIS ~ employ~ obtains 
Form W-5 from the t'II1ployer or tht 
IRS. fills it out. 
fjobs on Campus 
~~0~1.!!d ;ct;! 
om -t' of Studt'nt Work and 
f"tna:K'ial AlISI.Itance. 
en~l:d ;~f~~;!nd'~:a ~ 
,0\(, FamIly financial StatemPllt l1li 
file willI the OffICe 01 Student Work 
and fil.dnnal Assistance. 
Applications !IhoukS be made ill 
person at the Studenl Work OffICe. 
~oody Hall-B. third rtoor. 
Jobs available as 01 April 10: 
.~pis~l;:~~e =~:i' 
tl'l'tlOOn work blocll; fi~ openings, 
1ft be arranged 
One openin« for a mtchboard 
opf!nttor. aft_ wort! blodl. 
Two openinp for a good typast. 
aftemooa work bIodr. One openl" 
for ge~ oIf~ worII. TlDle Ie be 
announced. 
Miscellallt'OUl--illlt' openinl for an 
animal caretaker. Time to be an-
nounced. four boor _rll b1oc1L One 
openilll for machine Work. heavy 
lifting inwlVt'd. TIm~; • a.m.to 
noon. Two openinp for sprayl" 
bugs, will be worlling with 
chemials. Time to be a~. 
nuy Tl'F.sUAY NU;HT 
6:110 P\llo 8:30 P\t 
Iml\(; TW: ,.. 1\1II.) i.\11 
f:\jO t-II.I. Tiff: /'/1.7.1 
·I\LJ .'UL.-W h)( C-t.\ f;-tT 
Big, N~ 
Salad Bar 
a meal In Itself 
CARBONDALE _____ ~ 457-lJ5I 
WEST FRANKFORT. _. '32-3173 
HERRII. , __ .. _ •••• 142-3124 
MURPHYSIORO ••••• U1-3414 
..... Daily Egyptfari. Aprtll0. '979 
Faculty donate 
reference boob 
to re8idence haU8 
Faculty memb>n havt' donalt'd 
aboul 2110 mt'relJ<,"f' books to the 
I1!IIldftlce hall libraries '11m. 
a«U'd11ll to M ... toael Scull). SIl: 
asslslanl directOl' of hoo.mg 
protVammllll 
It IS 100 Mrty to pnd~ how 
sucreWuI the referet'lCe book dnft 
_s bHn. according to Scully. SInce 
I'I!qllC!5ts were made to faculty 
members March t. Last yar IlOO 
boob were donaled by faculty 
members and administrators. 
Scully said. 
The l:niversity Housing 
ProgrammiDl OffH.~·s effort to 
increa~ the ret .. rence wcllCllll 01 
tht' hbraries is an attempt 10 
PllhalK'f' ~ aaodt'm~ enYlromnent 
01 tM resi~ halls, Scully said. 
He said all types 01 rett'reDC~ books 
are _ded 
The libraries, Iocal~ m N~. 
Sc~ and Lents halls. "P"",lde 
a quid area for people to study." 
Scully saId. 
Mcnrdlntl to &u1ly. only people 
.ho live III 1M 11!II1~ halls may 
~ the \jh!'ari~. A ~, I ........ and 
~ SIU tdPIIllf~alim C'ards an 
reqUlrt'd for ('heckmg out books 
NOW HIRING 
FOR 
SUMMER 
SEMESTER 
Must have current ACT on file. 
Need Make-Up 
and 
Press Personnel 
See Phil Roche 
Daily Egyptian Offices 
from each library. Scully saId . 
. -----------------~ 18 °&1 I A~I 
I 1liiy one ..... tish sandwich ~ I 
I set anoIhaWhller Ire&. £ I I Bring in this coupon, buy a Whaler fish sandwich I 
I and get another Whaler free! But hU~ I Offer expires April 16. 1979 liaR I Unlit one per customer. I 
I Good only at: INa I Burger King 
I 901 West Moin ------ I Carbondale ~ I ' .... , 
.8 &. 
.viii'iiiiiiiiiiii _____________ .  
Freshman wi'ns trip to Europe 
R~ Rid ,,",k.r 
st_"' "rj,f'r 
\\hllf' many studfonls w,,~ Iymg 
: on !hf' beoach al .'«1 I.a udf'rda If' tor 
:,~~:. ~Pr cP= t:::~k'i~~~ 
==-.~ ~i: !~tnrrn: 
~Iasaes had I hf' blfSStn!!S of hIS In-
structors In 1M AlViCullW'. Sehool. 
Better yet, hf' didn't havf' to pay for 
it. 
Croon.. 19. a plant and soil scieMes 
major, was one of 22 persons 
awardf'd f'llpeMa'pald tn .. by the 
NalionaJ Fulurf' Farmen of 
America Foundation. Hf' anet the 
albers woo first priu in natiuftal 
c:ompetitioo held in 22 Rpar9te 
~ategorif's. ..,nglnl from 
agrk'ultural f'lfttritic:atioa 10 turf 
and lancb:ape managenlf'ftl Croon 
rmished flnt 1ft 1M fish and wildlife 
management category. 
F~e~PL!~f'::'::~U::' ;n1~ 
Nf'lMrlandll was 5pOIISOI"ed by a 
!'.~::e. c:'~ff~: .:_~ 
Croon .. id. 
The tour vi Europe. mostly by by 
.fIus. ta C~ and blS ff'lk .. 
Future Farm,,", tn til.. .~;d 
Agricultural Show in Paris ttr~ 
largest IUdl show in the _lei. 
acc:ordint to Croon. 11w IIJ'OUP also 
.. wa flower auctlOll in AIJISterI'MIm. 
the U.S. Missioo to the ('ommoo 
Markf't in B.-u.ssels. • mf'at-
:d~ r~:u: ;:;'n"7nl: 
'um. he "Id. besides the _I 
laUriat atlracti0n8. They also had a 
.:ongrasional breakfast l1li "pital 
Hin after thf'y returned to abe 
United States. 
''The highlight of the trip was 
IIIfttmg and making 21 _ friends 
frum 15 different states. We pian to 
sliD kf'ep in touch," eroon .. Hi Two 
womt!D were among the pri-m-
ners. 
Sean.apeD'" 
hairdryer ..... 
CHICAGO Aj)-sean, RoebodI: and 
0. .... Tbunday it ............. 
ales vi hair *Yt!n cantainiDi 
___ lllllil testinlis completed to 
determine if tbeJ ..,1 an_ 
aI-. ~ .. W.IIaft ____ ......... 
_delle. that • ..,..t_ .. lltia 
produd. Wit .. ita ..,. IiIIllt.ecl _ 
and f'llr.-w!' ..,-ts • haurd to 
health, • a Sears ~esman saicI. 
111e asbf'stos is used _ • heet 
shif'id in the hair dryen. Private 
consumer arouPB have been C!ritical 
vi the dJ'yen. "YinC theY spew aut 
asbestos when rIIIIIIiftI. 
Sean said tM suspension affeds 
14 vi eo hair dryen IOld by die 
CDIlpaay. 
"Th. Irip Inl'rf'ast'd our rf'eOndilio""d a small ('abin on ,liP 
knn"'lt'dgt' of agricultun.·' Cronn prQperJy Ht' kt'pt Mltf'fl.SIVt' rec.-ords 
!'iud. "If!' p<ll'I!Iiblf' to lift' It In books. of hiS a~tivilif'S for tIM.- next four 
hul ,. .. ·VI' !'I('f'Il thf' Common Markf't yt'ars 
work first· hand. Somf' European "You can't fall ~hind in kl!t"!ling 
lIItricultural ways are superior to rf'COrd books If· ·f'8l1y hard, but it 
ours. otlwrs not. Onf' common htol .. you If'arn about purehases and 
problf'm Wt' 5ha~ IS that it's hard to ftPf'lIK'S~ It IM.-Ips out in lhf' ~ar~r 
aPt f'Stabhshf'd In farming bKa\IR and managemf'Ot of a farm." he 
lhf'~oflandandmadlJftf'ry 3rt! saltl. 
((Omg 11'0'." In ordpr to WID Ih .. nation<lOl 
Nine Western European nations ~petitioa 1M.- had ~ .. first win 
indudm!! the fivt' vlSUed l1li the tour. compt'tition at ~haplf'r, Sfttional, 
~Ionll to tbP Common Markf't. It is stair and regionalleVf'fs. Thf'rf' a~ 
Ittf' world's largest Iradi.. group Z; sections in lIJinois alone. C~ 
and import!!r of U-S goods, saId. Hf' was then intennf'Wed by a 
primarily soybeoal18. Spain PortlJl!al paftf'1 of nine iudlZ:f'S who hac 
and l;~f' a~ ft~ted 10 join the ~y ipw .. r! his re~ord books. H. 
Common Market soon rnmr..-ted against three othf'1 
Cultural dlf(f'rf'n~f'S provil!ed regioaal winftf'rs. 
!Omf' surprises for the Jrf'U,. he Bftldf's tlte crip. Croon won S250 if 
saId. For f'llam~. they met an .the national c:ompehtlOll. HI! said lit 
E .. lish farmn who diem't know ",III also r«eivf' four ""dit '-" 
...tIat cam was. C~ also noted that frum SIU for his .«k. 
many French fanners raise Angora "Whalf'~youach_f'rf'n«1s or 
rabl>its for their tur and that the your rommunity iI!Id ~hoot." Cmoo 
E,.ult. liIlf' aU people using the said. "EVf'rybody in my town 
mf'fric: 'YSt.m. blf'aSure their laud ~gratulalf'd me. I was the first m 
area in bedares illlllead of acres. A lilY _"tim ever to WID a Future 
heclare ill equal to 2.47 aeres. Farme,.. of America nahonal 
Almost every_ on the tnp had award. Irs hf'lpec! out 1M ambitIOUS 
trouble with communlc:alioa and vi my buill ~IK"'. Athletic:s have 
!onlgD cu~ !ooly Belgium sl:Iclu:d off :1>::"~ the FFA. JIa"'lli'am 
and LUXf'mbourg used similar has ,:own. It has inspired other 
currencies, Crooo .. ich. peoplf' that the)' can win. t"lO. 
To eam a pia~on the lOUr. Crooo .11te .'FA is • school and mm-
!laid he developed a nat ... 1 wildlife munity youth agri~ltural 
habitat 01\ his fana in Nokomis urganlUtion which IM.-Ips df'Vf'lop 
f\arina his fret'l;;..aI\ Yf'ar in high kadf'rship and c:UiUn!lllIp bf'sides 
Khool. He dredIf'd 1M farm's pond. things su~h as parhamf'ntary 
ratodIed it with rlSlli and deveklped pron'dure skills." Croon said. He 
!c!::'-~~i~'a::::r:;:~ la:!i ~~~I there is a collegia~ ITA 
I. now offering 
,all DILIYlaT 
Everyday 
after~ pm 
457-0303 
457·03<U 
51. S. Illinois Ave. 
J1JLIII .......... anti 
present 
"The Good Spirit Store" 
WIEDEMAN 
~~~~~~ "!MIUM ••• 
S2~!kWM 
OLD-MILWAUKEE 
.S16!kCGM 
.... ~Sav. S on our Wid. Selection of 
R.turnabl. CaM Beer 
•• Il004 ,_ .• _M •• ,..., .... 
(I) ~f~1~~ 
OL1 $349 
12 pak N.R. 
OUARTIR NIGHT 
GIVE-AWAYS INCLUDE: 
NA TlVE TAN T-SHIRTS NATIVE TAN SUNTAN OILS & LOTIONS 
25~ Drafts 75~ Mixed Drinks 
$1.25 Pitchers, 
A rainy day at the bike 
Bv BiIIl~rvw~ 
siau Wrikl 
The track was wet and slick and the 
crowd was .;parce, but l:a1 cyclists e"-
dured the cc.ld and wet conditiom to 
participate in the fifth annual 
Primavl'I1l bkycle race Sunday. 
Six ract'S WI!fe nm-including event!' 
for Carbondale citizens. children 10 to Il' 
years old, and women. Two SprinJfleJd 
brothers. Larry and Gary J.loerinIJ. loot 
first and second places, respectably. in 
the 35-mile Senior I and Senior 2 race. 
That eveat was designated for the most 
expmenced cyclists, in terms of the 
number of races participated in and 
prizes won, accordillg to Michael 
Jenkins, track ann.AmCel'. 
The races. saoctiooed by the United 
States Cycling Federation. were 
sponsored by Phoenix Cycles, the Sch-
winn bicycle company, Schlitz beer and 
several other merchants. Jenkins said. 
A one-mile track was set up starting at 
Mill and Poplar strftts and headed ""eSt 
to Rawlings and north to Fr1!efI1an. The 
cyclists headed west on Freeman. 
turned onto Mill, into Li~ Drive. 
made a sharp "s" turn and headed back 
to MID Street. 
Je.akins said the wet conditions may 
have slowed the racers down a bit, but 
when cyclists did take a spill-whicb 
happened a few times-their landing 
was a little solter than it would have 
been 011 dry paverJ'lenL 
''11le nice lhing about the rain is thai 
you just faD and slide (011 wet 
pavemenU," Jenkins c')fIlmented. 
William Johnsoa of Kansas fit>. \lfJ. 
winner oi the Senior 3 and Vt"it"r"n~ 
race, ski~ and feU with two lap'- 'c 
go, but jumped b;k-il 011 his bicydt' ar,d 
cruised on to victory, Jenkins said 
DaD Casebeer,. member of the :-!r 
PhcJt'nix Club. the University's cychm! 
organization, took fourth place in t~ 
Senior 1 arid Senior 2 race. Casebeer IS 
61t '. II hobby and lit" w. 
endearor. I,'. a 'porI 
tha, people lore. ~ 
ranked 15th in the cation ;,y the t:srF 
and i!! an _Itemate to the U.S OlympiC 
Bicycle team 
C.a!ebeer WOP ISO in mer-:handise for 
his errorts. The Doeanlf h.c!ht'r" 
collected Ill;' and SIlO in merehandist> for 
their first and second place finisl\l.'S. 
respectably. 
. The Senior 4 and Women's categor) 
IIK'luded several student racers and 
three women. Among the student 
fmishers were Jeff Patrick tfourth 
place), senior in science, and Lou 
Quaintance (fifth place), graduate in 
art. Jo Anne KUDla 01 Columbia, Mo. 
was tM top·ROIIWt rlllilb« at twelfth 
place. 
Jenkins said racers traYei from aU 
owr the country to S-rticipate in IUcb 
Stoff 
races 
events because 01 their deep inten!st m 
the amateur sport. 
"lfs a hobby and iI's an endeavor. U's 
a sport that peoople love," Jenkins 
commented. "I guess il'~ just the 
chaUenge 01 it." 
Sunday's 3S-mile r~ was "pretty. 
much 01 a speed race" for the lJSCf' 
members participatilJl, a~ to 
Jenkins. The Senior I and Senior 2 
r'Ct"n oItt'u hit speedoI as fast as 8IJ 
",.Ies per hour. 
However, "for an early seascIIl race it 
was a good distance," Jenkins saif' 
Stich tactics as dfirient c~ and 
Jrafting-riding behind "'lother racer 
.md letting them block the wind-are 
~~:d~nt factors in speed races, he 
Other first place race winners in-
cluded Eric Ulner or Murphysboro in the 
Citizens' race, which WIlS open to the 
public; Joe Bullock of Cape Girardeau, 
~Io., in the MotClCl'OP rlla.' for children 
19es 10 to 15: and Kim Ev .. as. graduate 
lD microbiology, in the DYdl'S intramural 
event 
Jenkins said the racers were riding at 
an average of 24 mph and may have hit 
spt>eds 01 30 mph wbeD MOl downhill. 
The 98rce crowd turnout did DOt 
surprise·.k'llkins, who said the inclement 
weather probably kept many potential WUHa. J"_ .. ~ .... City Ides a ~.IMI& ,, __ to will .... s..u. 3 a" Veteraa'. race. 
OIllcKW.en at home. 
"We didn't haft much I'! a crowd. but 
it didn't slII'JIriR me," Jenkins said, "If 
the day had been nice tbere wooJd haft 
been a good crowd out Ibere." 
GeorgeBu,.,.. 
RtUldy Klau" 
Brent Cromer 
Don Preuler 
Doily Egyptian, April 10 1979. Pave 11 
'ktivities 
I. 
S<'AC FiM Arts. II a.m. to 6 p.m .• 
Stulil-nt Cmter Ballroom A. 
~.lUthern IIhnoill Women Agl,,.. 9 
a.m. to % p.m .• Student Center 
Ballroom B. 
Saddle ,,1ub meoelinl. 1 to 9 p.1L. 
Southern Illinois Reamna Coum:il. 1 
t;I~9B~ ::SSi!':':'~~: 
\ucbtonum. 
Disco 1_.6109:30 p.m .. S'udent 
Center Roman Room. 
Linlleman·Peck MFA Thesis 
l-;xhibilS. Mitchell Gallery. 
Carpenter·L.eth-4,lUaintance MY A 
Thesis Exhibits. F.ner North 
Gallery. 
Saluki Flying Club mMing. 7:30 10 
10 p.m .• Student Cenler MisscJuri 
River Room. 
ChristllU. Unlimited meoeting. 10 to 
11 a.m .• S1udent Center Activity 
Room B 
SGAC "ideo: "39 ';lepII:· II p.m .• 
S~nt Center Video LouJIie· 
Admission :IS cellI!!. 
StudPnt ('mter Activity Room (' 
Student Envl~mental Center 
meoelina. 7 to 9 p.m .• Studt-Ill 
Center MissiSSippi Rivt'r Room. 
Tal Chi meeting. 7l09p.m .• Pulh.m 
%14 
Fret.' Sc-hooI Arrian H"<ltory. 7 p.m .• 
S~nt Cmter Sall8amDl' Rlftr 
Room. 
Free School The~'ry and Film 
Semioti(S. 7 p.rn .. SluUent Center 
Kaskaskia River Room. 
Freoe Sc.-booIlntro 10 Meditation and 
YCl!ila Philosophy. 7 p.m .• Studeal 
Center Saline River Room. 
Fret.' Sc.-hooI Home Horticulture. 7 
p.m .. Agricullure I II. 
Fret.' School &-glRning Yoga 
Postures. 7 p.m .. Pulliam 229. 
IPIRG meoeling. 7' 30 to 10 p.m .• 
Student Cenler ActiYity Room D 
(9ampus Briefs 
"No Cost Health Care." a ~it·y~lf health care 
seminar on herbal remedies for common heaitb problems, 
will ~ offered from 3 to 5 p.m Wednesday in the Student 
Cerlter Activity Room B. Basic techniques for natural 
healing wiD al!lo be available The program is offered by 
the M~prep Outereach Club and the Patient ActivatiOIl 
Program. 
"National Parks of Alaska" will be the topic 01 a sl. 
show and discussiGn by William C. Hood, professor 01 
geoJogy.at7p.m. Tuesday in ttw:Student Center Mississippi 
River Room. The Student Envu'OInental Center will meet 
immediately after th4: lec:ture. 
Camp Wbispering Pines is offering an outing for boys and 
girls between the .ges of eight and 12. April 21 and 29 at 
Toucb of Nature. The deadline for applicationa is Friday. 
Fee for the CIU~ is $'3 whicb includes room, board and 
:on~~~'J~r:t;tri~a;n~~~mation 
Morris U1x'ary boon fOl' Good Friday and Easter 
~end: 7:«'1 a.m. to & p.m. Thursday; 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday; 2 p.m. to. p.m. Saturday; 2 p.m. to midnight 
Sunday and replar hours Monday. 
The Student Recreation Center wiD be open from 8:30 
'I.m. to 1l p.m. Friday through Sunday. 
AlBI. WI •• '. SPICIAL New York Reuben ~SAU with 
. ~ Almond Cole Slaw 
FOOD FOIl JNGUGfn' 
MUIIDAU 4S1.alJ 
INTRAMU.AL VOII'IS 
.1UDINI ADVISOIIY .c)AID 
A ..... ICATION. tItOW .INO ACQPI'ID 
for 
1,""1. ACADIMIC YIA. 
POIITIONS AVAILAMI: 
3 Undergraduate Mal .. 
3 Undergraduate Femai .. 
3 Graduat. Students 
Applications availabl. ;n Room 135 of the 
.TUDINI IIICIIIATION aNTI. 
on INYOLVID I HELP fOUMILATI 
PIIOGIIAM POLICII. & PItOCIDUns 
Applications due: ~ J 
, .. DAY.ANlL.,1m 
. " ..... :_----'-
~ '2. Dally f9yption, '-'prll1o. 1979 
Fann ehemical U8e 
is not for profit, 
~nomist says 
URBANA rAPJ-The mam reason 
'armen UR chemicals to IIiU insects 
=~~~~~.~= 
of Illinois agronomist says. 
"Too many peop~ bel_e that the 
atrricultural sqrnent p18c:es profit 
above he!a1th CC!lSidft'alions." said 
Samuel Aldrich. who also is 
assistant director of the! l\I;noi. 
Agricultural Experiment Slab...,. 
"This ill false. ,. 
If chemical. were not used. 
Aldrich said there would be lower 
proGIction and food supplies woold 
not be stab... That would mean 
farmers would reH'ft higher pnc:es 
at the expeme of miIIIUJIlen. he 
said. 
"The malo economic burden 
wwld faU on the nonap;cultural 
~~~:e.. =::!:l is ~~~::; 
Juab portion of thtii· car "livinl." 
he .. id. 
New testa pruposed for 
Il(Cricultural chemicals rna, be 10 
tauah that yi:1U8u, .n pestiades 
aad berbieicHa will f4lil. be Mid. 
'1'!Ie bettie to control _ and 
careless lISe 0' clH!mlcala b, 
~ is da..-I, clolle to 
b«omiDg • .ar to baD .ll 
pestiddes. •• he said. 
He said ~ teslS IhouId be 
C!DDCIurted to malre IUJ'e chemicals 
.,. tale. He aid the rMl isaue is at 
what poi« do the c:a.ts and delays of 
!IIddltioDal tellin, cause more 
problems thM die hazard of haYilli 
tile c:e-ucaland usiDC It pi"OIlf!rly. 
~~!11 a~':ua:- ':!i~·Ur.;: 
practices haft' beeD made ." mote 
and mare ...... ieII wlUdt do not 
:::r~_tIIe impac:t 
He .. 1d a ~b ..... _ cal1ed 
DES improftd die powtll rale of 
cattle by 10 to 15 peremt. but it w .. 
::;'i! =,. aud tile baD 
Some pNlMnt __ had '-
given m8llSift'~0I DES abolll :III 
~ara qo. and _ OUI 01 1.000 of 
their .upte ... dneloped ca .... er. 
.... id. 
AIdridI said people would have to 
et two million pounds of beef dlat 
!lad beeD ,i_ DES iD arder to 
~e the same amount given die 
;npanI_. 
D. BLANEY MILLER 
<'I. I' 
fur 
Councilman 
The Councilman 
forALL the 
people of 
Carbondale 
VOTE 
TUESDAY. APRIL 17 
........ ..,D . ....., __ ... C~ 
_w ...... , .... 
ARE YOU OVER OBLIGATED? 
During your lifetime you will probably'.,. 
obli~ted to lots o. things. Even now, you 'lOY 
be ~goied to pay bock a personal loon. sup-
port oil family, graduate from college, or give to 
charif)'. There rs one place on the SIU campus 
wf.:.re you will receive extremely valuable 
leorning experiences and not be obligated to 
anything. You can be a member of the fresh-
man or sophomore class of the Air Force Reser· 
ve Officers Training Corps and "ever, be 
obligated to a thing, Mony students believe 
that in AFROTC we want to "sign you up" 'ar 20 
years as soon as you come through the door. 
Wrong!! THE FIRST TWO YEARS Of THE: 
AFROTC PROGRAM ARE COMPLETELY 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION. The only obligation 
that you have is to yaurseH .• so cOP'.e in and ask 
us to explain how you can get in or. the benefits 
of being an Air Force ROTC ~uJet, Phone eSJ.. 
MIl. 
e American Tap 
25eDRAFTS 
60e SPEEDRAILS 
TIME 
OPEN 
TO 
T~ME 
CLOSEI 
11:30 am 
to 
2:00am 
51. S. III. Ave. 
using costs hurt insurance ~B WEST ROADS .., 
"The Allin One Store" 
Murcia'. Shopping Center 
"eel! 
Pres. WrIler 
cost of !Iotlsing has 
of Ameriean 
IelIS insuranc:e 
If you're OM of 
be ill for an un-
~OIItl,.-.urprise 
It COllIS time to file your 
a ,eaeral rule, IlIlIUrante 
you to have 
to ., pen:ent of 
Yalue. If you drop 
~~:-=-=~ Here', how it works: 
.II'POlIeY'1IU have a ~ that would 
to repla~. A tree falls on 
and does '1.000 worth of 
UnlellS you have at least 
in insuranc-ao perc:ent of 
,::u~ent forec-:;lill,~:!wt not 
B«a11!le of inflation. it is easy to 
:'~:':t!:~ t~~ent lewl and 
\'OU nl't'd to update coverage and 
the size 01 the inc:reases you should 
plan on varies from area to area, 
dPponding largely on construt'tion 
1'r<'IlI. The Insurance Information 
Insll".:,. qys that in California, for 
"ample, CO""I"~tiQa COIIts have 
risen about lli percent OVf'f the past 
three yean; if you had to repl_ 
your hotae, therefore, it would cost 
at least 35 pen:ent more than it did 
three yean allo. 
A lIf'OWin, number of inlurante 
companies offer policies ~Iudi", 
an "inflation ,uard adjlalmenL" 
The amount of coveralle is 
automatically Increased every tine 
months. 
There are RVeralway. to rut your 
premiums without fallin, below the 
=:'m! =~~~. if~= ~ha~e~ :!nc: r:.~~lda::': 
system. You .... ay even be able to 
trim your arurol8l premium by lID to 2 
Tups(lay~~ P"zzle 
ACROSS iii S!res~ 
t T'anQutl 4C} Sat" .. , 
5 qeql,le' ~ Ote S.ang 
~ You"Q tud ;. R .. c .. "'a-:,,,s 
'. 0
' 
.... o .. nu~ ~ Japa ..... $ .. 
,~ Bacc"""ai , tK" 
try 56 q'Q'ol 
'6 F.aqranc.. S~ Erst 
11 .... m 58 10f' 
.801" .. 110 S loe ~ SUl;l'Y 
'9 F~OIfda City If:; 0".,1"" ~ 9 
20 Trd'~ 6' Snoul 
n Onla,.o col, <>OW'" 
n B .. Iq,an e.r. , Gear 1_'" 
1~ Q"""", 2 ThaI s -
25 Holle's - 01 
28 Neooto.ale rubbos"'·· 
31 Pol,shed 3 King 0' Not. 
l3 [).arne! e g ",an 
)c Eon • Can.ne 25 Siooe 5Ofl.sl 
l5 Gift'S name S Rules 26 Glory 42 FOld 
16 Hockey 6 Egg SNloes 21 Weo{lnl un.' C3 hperlenced 
g<ea' Toe - 1 Tneal"" IlOI 28 Cta" ~ DeIClC,,-e 
37 Stu" • '~an '. name 29 Eagle", nest "".10 -
]I Leoendary 30 Dflore til N T .bool< 
",rei 31 Ge-.ller 47 G.a"O 
19 Sword l3 Valley -18 Slrobo'e 
«I Unworld.., 16 Blabber 4C} Tar sou'ce 
., DeNt 37 ... Nor1" 50 Preoos.tion 
(J Layer Amerrun 5' God 01 lOve 
~ Unusual ]!I CO¥ef' S2 .. ..., 
.~ Gorl ,. _ 'II Anc: ..... "~' __ =-54"1I11od::-r="T.":'''' 
POM.'Pllt !limply by installing a smoke 
dPtector Ask about all avaIlable 
discounts; don't walt to be told. 
Inc:reasinll tM amount of you-:-
dPductibl~the amount of loss y .. u 
allree to pay-·{'8n df'Cre";:- YJUr 
prt'mium BoolItin, tM dedt.c:tible 
from Sloo to 1200, for eL:'IIple. 
probably will savt' you 10 porn;:' 
There are several types of 
homeowners policies. The basic 
policy COVf'fS your home, garage. 
household fumlMIJI," and personal 
~iona against 11 types of 
perils. 
For more complete coveralle, 
'U need tM so-called "brnad r:!n .. which protects you apinst 16 
sPKific perils, including the _ 
and ice. The comprri1enslve form-
Itnown as the "aU rillk" poIicy-
mvf'fS aD danlffS GcepI tho!le 
:=Ii:, ~~~rfe:~::: 
waves. tidal water or tidal wave. 
war, nuclear radiation. water 
badling up from _f'fS and drams 
and seepage. 
,... 
. Carbondale 5H-1221 
Sol. Prk .. Good T_Wed-Thun 
4I1J0-4I112 
@IkY!. $3~~~'::.8t' .. 
12¢ bock per carton 
Stag $, ~!'2ozcant 
The Rockinradio Tuesday N~ AU·Stdi Variety Show 
'1JVF' at Coo Coo's 
presents Comedy Night starring Southern illinois' funniest people. 
Auditions to appear 1..lVE" at Coo Coo's will be held April 16th 
at 10 p.m. at Coo Coo's. AU types of comedy are acceptable. 
COMEDIANS 
So you dUnk you're funny, Friends call you wild and crazy and 
you say aU you need is a microphone and an audience'? Well here 
is yc,t.U' big break in show business. Well give you just that. Then 
it's up to you ... Youll never know unless you try. For more 
infonnation call 5.1. Bowl & Coo-Coo's at 985-3755 anytime. 
Locetetll" .... S.I. ".Ung & lecn.tlOft C.nt.,.. N.w It. U. c.rtervm. 
~ ~ 
IIIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 35~ ~rr:gg 7 
-iOOZ. PITCHERS •••• l.75 ~~~~ 604 
Jim Seam 
passport 406L iUinois 
549-3366 Montezuma 
iiii·'·'·'·'·;;;·~;;' 
~5otHDW'CHES This Coupon Worth Twenty Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
GocMIT ..... '. 
tlwu Moll .. '. 
O~jL Y ON!: COuPON PE R ORD[ R 
15 W.rd Minim ... 
nZ~~ .. :~"~!~~~"(r!~ft~~~~~ i 
M rat .. apphc.-ahl .. for tilt> numtlt'r of : 
IlM'rtKJn.' It appt'an; Thft"f' "-111 abo ; 
;;v~ ~~It=l :J'a[r: ~~~:.:; i 
pa~:f.~ adv..rtislng must tIt'; 
paid In ad\"anc.-.. .. "c.-.. pt for thoR i 
iilCcounts With l'Stabh5ht'd crt>dlt. • \ 
Automobile 
~--------------~ 
_111 ....... _ 
--
I 
i 
"76 DODGE VAN· CU5lomize . low I 
~:r s4;~. after 6~~~ I 
I 
1!r74 DODGE CHARGER Spec.-ial I 
EdltJOf\. t>XC.'t>II .. 11t coodltlOCl. 65.000 i 
~~~i t~~g~as:.~ U::":i.! I 
dash. call ~I ask (or Bnan. ! 
765UAaI37 ! 
75 HO!'ODA C"l.Wl Good conditioll. 
a7'\.. t"~\U9am to 1% IIOQft.. 4$7--'1174. 
771I!>Acl3$ 
CLOSE BUT NOT too close. WaUr 
to campus from spacIous 3 
bt>droom born .. m SW Larg .. lot. 
~~~a{O~i hr .. ,I,:~; :c:!i 
a"'eragt'd 5:.o.UO"rs. 549-1079. 
76MAdl47C 
::J' ~~It Wh~~ Yf: C:~lo~ 
S206.5(I down and 18 payments 01 
$87.51. Fer informaboo. t"all ~7-
4:>12. B7till5Ael3ll 
STERE 
REPAIR 
Factory Service Most Mak .. 
.... ...., ... ,......., 
"'"M. t, ___ .~ ..... ..--
We buy used stereo equiemen' 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
.u4lo .... rt.1 ,......, 
$I.~t.",_t'<w .. ~,~....,... 
............... 
tilliS 
:l(IaI1.0 .... 'or_.. SlIlS 
27.",.7$"'_ SfJ5 
27. ".1511K 0..... S6~ 
77.11 8'1OIM 0-- 1S.9S 
27 • ,'" or lOCk lIS 11K S6 9S 
27 • I or 701).J5c 100 11K 17.25 
"J"' 2'7 a 1''0, 26a' 1'8i511) Sl6S 
.Ircroft s.c. ... ty Colt_ 
S 1& d>o & .. '-g.h Sl 75 
1 •. d ... 61' '-9'" SfJ5 
~o-t.uI I"." 
Get •• ...". ...... s.r .... 
,-............. .. 
Coli for above detoi" 
_Sf NtCU IN 'OWNfII 
COlfttlOr. Our pttC ... Wt'" othef', 
--'CYCU '~alcydl .. 
.... o.te ........ c.mw 
Sft-M6J 
MENS, WOMENS IIHpeeds $50. 
$i4l g..oo map... ml'll's has laahl 
.:amer. {~alll'Vt>nI~ :;'&!MI70. 
7832Ail3$ 
Musical 
-----~------
NICE ONE OR two beOroom. 
ful'lll5lM!d. c~, alf. summer CII' 
fall. PO p!!ta, ~.~. 457-fi956. 
7410BaI31 
CARTER\' LE 2 BEDROOM 
Apartml'llt II sublt>t for sumrMr 
~~~~~ .. p!!t. free W;;{8a1~ 
i 
Georgetown Apt' . Summer .ntI F.II 
• I .... ..., '!!!"' .... 1_ i speciol summer :0'" 
2'",. __ 
Fumist.f , & 2 ~oom Apts l-...-.fvntlunIum ..... EH,c.ene.-Sophomore Appr. for • ..-& ,.11 
Spft.al sun< ...... '0'" 
.. lIAllAeIM8JIY \1019" ..... -'""- ". .......... acta' '",.nt 
C/IttIIaIr_I0-6"" .. ..-ra ... 
hUi i;,3rW & l ... wi~ I ... n ... le'It'"'' 18e4r_ ap ... 
54'1·2235 
"r All Aporlmtln", 
~:4-1S55 
-3 blocks from compu~ 
,,·,.~.,..nd ~nda\ 
-Aor Condilioned 
2 tlf:DRO(lM APARTMENT 411 -NoPe" 
S. Graham S475 Summ .. r 
lM.'mf'!lt .. r 11200 per !It>I1IHter (all ...... .-....... 
and sprifll(. Call54!H487 7068a 1« 
, .. s. una .. ,n'ty 
APAIITMINTS 
en·,.., 
5IU _cwed lor 
st'Bl.EASE io'(}i( St'MMER . .. 
..."...... ..... """ .. 
NOW "'HIING FOIl brdroom at i.t>wlS Park. S300 00 
"'J_flt c:~r=:rJ~ Call 
F ....... ...., 
EH ....... _ I ,13bd - 7734811134 
• 
-------~ .. ---
Splillavel ""~ 
nNE BEDROOM, Fl'R~:'SHED, W.~h Sw ........ "V pool 
Au Cond,hOft", IliS. Two ml," ~8ld on Rout. 13 
Woll to WoIl " .. pe""V Sanpat Apartml'llts.4$7~BaI40 
".!" ",""ohed 
~abf. rv...-vtCe 
.. --............ MOtn~ • ..,....tC. Chon:oaI 9' ;11. Ifffciencl .. 
ANOYfT l"'pond~" 
VERY CLOSE iO CAMPUS 1.8e4r_ 
For information stop by: t"'ponclSmoll 
The Wall slr_t Quod!! ..... ,rnlshe41 
12075. Woll Alt Conditioning 
or call Tennos Court 
.,'-412' &oskelboll Court 
OfFICE HOURS: loundr_t 
_""".F .. 9IOS"", G"II and Picnic Areo 
Sat· I I)"", Ping Pong Tobie 
1'·l!R~ISHEO. no BEDROOM. NO PETS 
::~l ~~=::;::m ~:~ R .. ,dence Manager ond 
1111 f:1'~l90-montV: .. .. 'r:- i Maontenonc:e Mon 
Inct Y JDel'OD/y. :a.I33 ! Now • .aill ...... ,_t~_ 
i for """"'-eN •• 11 
ATTINTION 2 •• a.wte ..... 
SOPHOMOItIS j 
...... "" .... & I..-.-r SPLENDID EFFICIENCY I APARTMENT W .. IJ kt'llt. For W.ho¥a5 __ ~_f ... i summer, faU •• .,.,ntII. I""", nont. 
..... - .... -""'-.. i S4!Hi7J1. 5G6 E, COlJ..ge. 1713a.134 
-~--------~---.-.~-Apply 12.00 p.m.-6:00 p,m. ! C·DALF. HOllSING. I bdrm. 
~.lCo.. .. t_n~ , furnish .. d apartmmt, 2-bdrm. furrushftJ apartm..m. a·r. c:arprt. 
I. GAIM & Le.'8 "- ~I~,::b C~. ~~I~~~ 
\\est_ (an !il4-4145. 877'99811152 SUBI.EASE FOR Sl'MMER, on .. 
beodroom apt .'C 2 blocks north 01 i r.Rlll'iril.III .... m.' =.pus OIl Rawb~ . ~~ \ 
fU ....... O .P.IITMINTS 
fOIIEn HALL 
........ t'A!eMlln 
;ophonoot.~ .......... .cI 
How OCc." .......... "0<,, Ie 
5 .......... """'011 
EFFICIENCY APAlfTMENTS 
.u. una.mn P.ID 
Contact Monoger on PremiS'-lo 
Ot Call 
....... Pnperty~. 
205 Eost Main· C dole 
""·21M 
t'All, CLOSE TO campus. 1.3' 4 
bedrooms. funusMd. 12 month 
F .......... odU ... _ ... 
'22. 
POIt I'""" Su ... _1IMISTIIt 
.~"' ......... -.y" 
CO'P4P"ed - A,f (~tton.d. Wa'~ 
IrMlo P ... III> Fu'_had 
1oy1fl.ol f CoI~ 549 ... 78 
1_«I5f CoI~ .S7m. 
o-saof CoI~ .575'/_ 
-_ 511 S 1_ .51 7.03 t· _ .~_~
• __ .,7·n,. 
~p,."""M.7, •• 
"' ........ C' 
=: DO p!!ts. M9-4IOII~I~ APARTMENTS HAVE BEEN laua but hilw .. nc:t>lJftIt moblit> ilOmes under Motnit> HOOI'.: (CII' 
Rentl:OiUmll. Cau 467-7352 or 349-
7OJ9. 87830Bal~ - .---------.---.~ TWO Bt:ORooM APARTMESTS. 
FurnIShed. A""labl .. Swnm .. r fall 
T .. lephorK> 45711r.4 enn~. 
•• -42BaI34 
. ... "....,. 
Now .-.'1 .. Controc .. 
, .... S-S-.M •• 11 Ht"....cyl' __ _ 
Spe.(ollow._ '0'" 
<I .... 10<_, ''-'''9 
"'-.d .... , ... to.lVfteIft. 
;. ... r .... J1,"-'J CClpeted & Au' Cottd 
Wot.f,TrO$hP.dt-uoFu.tn''lhed 
.......... 
.......... _ ....... 
loy ... .01 E C:ollege s.'I.J078 
110., .os f CoIl~ .~, m. 
Dow.. sao f CoI~ ~7 54_ 
l_ SII!> Logan .!tl·7.03 
Contoet • ....- Oft 
Pr_'-or cell"".21M Yw •••• _ 
Mod_ 310W CoIl~ 
CoE" 708W F, ......... 
WoI .... , H,II> S!~ w WoI ..... 
Contact Manoger 01 
...... ~
.. -...... 
205 E. Moon, Cdrbondole 
Phone: 457·7134 
rN ('Ol'S"ffiV 1160. OM bG'm 
~~IW~b ~h~' =~ 
'C.aU 4:>7.fr.W3 71I:ISBill35 
ONE BEDROOM. all eJ«tric. 
Rout.. I. Murphysboro. targ .. 
pnietl spot. no p!!ts. CiIM-~I35 
ALL I-:LECTRIC. overloollin8 
, orchard country. prefer ,..urkllli 
IIW'IWd coupit>. no p..ts. 814-3413. 
..... BaI3$ 
Mt:RPH'iSBORO • THREE nan i fumisn..d apartlM'llt. gas bnl 
I ~l couplt> only. DO p..ts. 167-
i . ~R1835&1J6 
I Dl'PLEX,COMPLETELY i ~~:;;D~,::~~= 
5IIJ$ er 349-t0M. Leawe number. 
__~ ______ 7761~~~ 
RENT 4-~ BEDROOM, summft 
only "urnlsh .. d, AC, ::R3CIOUS. ~~~labit> $-15. Sl50 Il1O ~8:i4 
('-ARBONDALE: IT,''-
Ft·RSIl>iU:D. TItREE bedrooms • 
$;10000_ aUllabl .. now Two 
bedroom!!. $25000. 8Y8ItabHo fall. 
So Pt>ts! 4:>7-46.11. 87762Bbll1 
1... ... ~ , ........ _ ............ _ s, ..... _, .... i 
-..... ~ .. 
........... 
... _ .. Co., •• I. 
';11 ¥,o(h.-i", )(J() 6 1 
.ftJ6 .-"IIOw }(Xt 6 l 
JI1c,..",'c'.e"l> J' lOO ~ l~ 
ttl1 N '>f,."nq.tr J lOO -b ! 
J'" PM Or. J.)l)J b 1 
Sl~ N AU",n 3 l«) 
•• II.h ••• : •. ,. ..... 
,. ... , .. 
~. 'l3l1rchl ... 
Senoi~2'" 
25. 21M N. UMrerwlty 
UN •• 
AIIUt.1nC. 
27. 21M N. U~ty 
Unit 3. An Uf. InC. 
l .. ·3 .... ,.,... 
Call ....... ., .... ..... 
1i ........ Y 
",..aM 
TRAlLEPS fUR RF1\.'T 
'pr,ng. Summer an-oj Fall 
';"'",ACtar 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Cleon and Nea' 
Malibu Village Sou." ; I & \(I"" E. Park 
457·8383 
TAKE ADVA!liTAGE OF low 
summer ratt'S. Two and thn!e 
bt>droom 12ldiO mobile iwHnt's 
~~urnlshed. carpeted, air con-
dihoned, al1l'hor'ed. u:1derpinllE'd 
and pool Sorry. no chlJdnon or 
~ta.~. BT:>09BcI41 
1979 Nlt"E TWO bedroom. arar 
campus. furnished, ,lIr C0>1-
dltlonpd. energy saver .·ld 
~sonable. Sorry, ~~~cl!l~ 
("'TS til;. fUltlM' I.argl" J 
bt·droom umt has 2 balhrooms, 
larlle irving mom. pllRlh ,·arpet. 
bar. laundrY ~ulpml'nl and E'Xti"ll 
lI~ulallOll llllS pM' month now 
! IhroulUl summl!l'. 3019-1788 aller oJ 
n,600RcU5(' 
SIGN UP NOW '011 
SUM. & FALL SEMEStER 
A!I apartments and ",obile 
hom4H furnished and oir 
cond.t,oned. Some u •• lities 
Included. 
NO PETS' 
Apts. ............... ~II 
fH. Apts. 
I Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
S'lO 
SI25 
SISO 
SI2S 
$175 
S2SO 
2 "4roo," MoIIn."_ 
Rates Summer Foil 
12,,60 SilO SISO 
12 " S2 S 95 S 1 2S 
12,,50 sas $$120 
10"SO S7S SIIS 
Ce .. 4n-44n 
IIO'AL""'ALS 
DON'T PAY MORE for Iess~ Clean 
1 and 2 bedroom uruts. Walkinle 
distance from lake and 10 mlnutl" 
dine 10 campus All are furnIshed . 
lied down and AC. $100 to 51SO per 
mbnlh now throuRh aummt'r. 
M,lnY e!ltras' ~171111.afler 4 
B7599BcI45(" 
ea. ...... .... 
..... 
Free Bus to SIU 
fl. ';1 North 
It noller ... Lane 
5 .... tlfl ...... ' on old '3 
",11'.& 12'wl. 
17t.ndup 
qu'C' country sun ... -dIng. 
0" ond carpeot 
"7·J~' "'·1 
("LOSE TO CAMPUS Ell1ra niCf' 
two bedrooms. furni!!hed. no J!!ts: 
~~onth IN~. ~Br."ti 
-.~.- -~---.---~-.-----
TWO BEDRIX)M TRAIU:R I."·';;n 
and neat PU!l\It'W MobIle Homt'S 
for mnt('f'. call 431·Z:WO bt>twft'n 
tp m.-Ilp m. . Tn88cI37 
CAR80NDAI,E AREA WANT 
~:I~~·7&I~~~.II"JoI. very 
87767BcI33 
TR.'\ILERS 
$73' SI80 per month 
Walking distance to campu!i 
('IIl!CK RE~Tt\LS 
s.. .. 1.17" 
M.-\U: ROClMMATfo: WANn:[)'f;;" 
fall for qwt"t trailer near nompus. 
:lion·~m .. ker. (:all Carl, mornmgs 
!).49-720!1 771.BeI33 
:n~~r,; f:r~~':::I~ :~~ 
01 CarbonclaJto 700 acres. ~vall' 
lak ... ..onll" utlhht'S mcludPd. CaU 
~201I12. 7711 Bel 33 
H~"'I.E ROOMMATE~~WA!Ii· 
i TI-:U B'lllraller. own room. re.t 01 
semrstrr onh $73 plus ullb It'S. 
, -I5ilWltl' "16B~IJ3 
4 fU:()I{tIO:\f tlflt,'SE III"f"Js 2 
, roonlm .. tl"S for ~ummer. :'1\ S 
. Hays· -15;-6511$ r.;JIIBeU~ 
I, lOR 2 for .. sprll~'r!all C'da~ M. oblle Homes. Wall~,·,'.I, 7756BeI34 , st 'M:\t~-R"""i-;'r 2 ';J;;' tra,,;:;t 
I C'da'" Mublle H\llDs. ~7·7OII1. 77S78elJ4 
ROOMMATE ~'OR NICE four 
=t~i~4~un~~;;; 
---" -~------
TWO ROOMMATES ~"OR 
bt'allt irol. 'parlous 4·bt'droom 
brIck house. hl"l"plac:l'. summer 
r~~II~ ~,~iJ: neal. I"~~~nl't 
I LWEGt'ARDS rOR CRAR IIr chard Lake. \IoSI prclerred St'nd 
I letter of applicatIon to ('rab Or chard Rt'crt'allc.n An"as RR2 I ~:~::o'1:/t' ~:<jI.'al c 11Jr.+'~~:~ 
I w~-\iTRi:ssF.S A:\IJ WAITER~ 
. ~~~I~a~~ ~~~)~~"I~'u~'~~tn "~::~ 
Locusl SI . " boro B7RI,C'Il-l 
Af'PLlCATIII:"i ')E,.\[JLlSt: 
t:xn::-';[)I':o '\k"I,oI F.clu~at"m 
~~~,%~. ,r~~;;;'''' s ..f,,:~~~n;~ 
('nmmuOlly H .. allh i.ducatJon .. r 
rl"latPd Soc.al Sf'rvl\'" .',t'ld 
Prt-f", a manlmum of one · .. PiU·" 
f"xppnenC'~ :n a Unl\'f'rS1-h" fir 
!'"mmun," "koh,,1 pr'f'lUam.· with 
¥mpha~,s (In 3kohoi t-.diJeatlhfl 
pr"!tran:mon!t. pt'er ! ralnmg and 
supt'rn'lOn. and out rt'ar h 
!j.':~Ji~:t'm~~~~ -\p~r.Pa\',~~\~,n 
PaCrJ('.a :"'I Jo:( kf"rt ~ "Iwudtnator 
.-\k.>hol . Etlu('allon PrO.'''l·t. Iii 
7'~~~~II(:;r:uflh~:,~%~,'1 ~Ir \, 
t ;;'P';:/~~~;' ~!,'~pio>;:·t b~~~~!: 
P":RSilS-\l .-\TTESDAST 
l\l':I-:Ot-:U by malt' quadnplt1lic 
lor r.: ... tm~ up /n the mormngs and 
10 bed 10 the e\'t'OIDgs Bt-gtnlllni/ 
t'nd or st'm51l"r :\tust ha\'" 
rt'hal!leo transporta'iM. Call -157· 
~7i'\tI('raDP<)lnllnenl, R78IIlI"u' 
\tl(iR.-\ST H~:ALTH PROGRAM 
tt'mporarl' positions a\'aJable. 
: !da\ HI<:tobPr 1:'. 1!r.'9 Mu.<;t be hi· 
~:ag~al;.;r~~~,t;J n~~S:nd 
LP:\ Public Health Patient 
tt'arhm!t. and admln/stral" .. 
I"Xpt'rJE'Ilct' pr .. t .. rnod !Walth ,'nd 
SOCia; senn'·... workt'f'-program 
rourdlnah'r: 14'" d .. ~rt't'. '1:-
prett'rred. m soc.al .. nrk. 
n"habihlal.on. health edln·allon. til' 
other human 't'n/('rs fit'ld 
llulrt'3<,h ".ork .. r. B~' dt'llree II'! 
human ~ .. n 'loe fit'ld prefl'fTl'd 
Stood rt'SUme 10 Sha ... nt't' Ht'allh 
S.'r\'ICt' and Dt·H'llIp.-nl'nt ('01' 
~'.~~~~~~a1'e. ~~~";~~IO::I8~~'.'; 
,~''i\.Iit'adhl1t' Aprll:!ll B~I.~ 
CARPI'::\TRY·ORII-::\n;U pn: 
son 10 help ""Ib rt'flU\'allon work 
'some :nalntl"nance posslt.h 
. r.-qwred. ~J9i3 betwE'Pn III·'; 
pm. ,1Ll8t : C', 
Doily Egyptian, Apr!! 10.1979. Page 15 
~~al~~Rf~~~~(~W!~!ll';::m::~ 
Itt'qulred J·year dIploma. R:'<i. ~ 
yl'ars df'rlcal ~~""~' l'Ofll' 
1:::!~r~.~':2 ..:!'U':r!I~~~= 
~ .. alth St'r,..Ino and (""'''!flpm""t 
~I':"~::r" c~~l)n~t;.,~~lrf= ~'9U1 6111-457-:tl51 ()eadIB~~Jfl.! 
IJ":SuTO, TOM'S PLACE. Nnw 
;-:--~I:aII~~~I~~at:'':'I~~-:' ~u~: 
I:n"::t- :~~kw~~l¥ ~:!.1 ~1:!! 
;,p.rn far appoinlm{'nt 87836C1J6 
t:XP":RIK'lil1';ft. PART TIME. 
IlIghl fryt'!o ~;!l! '49-:1733. 
871150CI35 
AI'I'I.I(,ATI(' S S'W~L BEINlj 
tak .. n for hOllless. bust~ and dIsh-
p;i'a~~r Apply at ':r~r~ 
Sl.:Ml\U:R WORK· EAR!Ii S25O-
"a>k, mlenlf'W!! t...ld loda~ 
t'ulham Hall. 39 2 00,3.00.7 :10 • 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
70241.'133 
. \I!IIHTIOSt·'St;'''T Mt:UIC,"L 
;·:::."n,....l,r;;,.m,.~'t.telAi.!tr':~mm""tsli 
pm. Tnll f fft' 1800 .... 18·l1li.19 
7329fo:l43 
n.:f'IS(; STI'N:ST p.~piK.~· 
flf~~~W ~a'::.ls~~·~"ie.w." 
'49-JaI2 7:Ll!IF:IJ7 
':XPEtUES('ED TYPl'>'T j.:(IR 
~~lln;('wr:r ZR!rng ~ r.:ri 
0114-60165 7-t06EI38(' 
-\STROLoGICAL S":R .... i.;-fo·S 
nIL' :'IISt:1.ISG and nar;sES. EI~ri 
Th~h~dl~~s. ~~r5'f;;r~ s::. 
1;.'711 87472fo:loIOC 
ROU:S n; Ksrri·RF. . Rfo:PAIR 
"'III rl"gIUl' )uUT lablf'5 and chaIn. 
n-p8lr broil .... lramewark. replano 
brOk .. n.J.I~es WIth C'U51Om ma.!f> 
~:l-' ~};r Lane, (M~E~1:t 
T\ P 1:0.;" TtIf';S":l' (lissf: ji. r~~~~ no I:~ li~~':s 
ff:;~~ ~~~I~!~ IT:.t:\~~5 
.Whee.PO BoX:.:58ll,l'arbondal~. 
1·!1115-6.194 ~on ·t·n. 10-1 t'~ 
rnmpus dPhvt'r)'. 7511ZEI44 
NIID A.atn1ON 
INfOltMATION? 
To help you through this e.· 
perience we give you com-
plete t'ounseling of any 
duratIon before and after 
the prCXeOure, 
CAll US " ____ c-." 
c.n CoI'-t J140"l.I.S 
OrTolI • .-
... n7 .... 
o a. R H()~E I)tPRon:~E~Ts 
1'0. frf't' t'sllmates on home 
:soo:~:r!I~~ng~~: storm 
87663El:r. 
S()l'THER~ IU.I!'OOIS Gl'llJl!: 
St'rYlcC' ... l(pefl~nce-d fIshIng 
~:I=('ai~~h7S!r~~~vMcuIlY 
7763EI45 
541LAK I>";SIGN. Comple-It 
consultln~; dt'Slgn and con 
e;!";~,:, 1: ... .&rmts·Bf..:~;ft! 
INSl'LATIOS AND CUll< 
~TKt 'lTIO'" F.ltpt'l't remod .. illll! 
;md .,..'" ('(ll1!<tna'lIon fo'oam anc 
(· .. lIulos.' m!'ulallon f'rE'<'ISlUr 
HUlld .. n-I·lI9:l ... 1811 B7787t:I;,I(' 
~~:EP -\ P-\f't:H I~pt.'d· IR~ 
~.·J.odr .. · Fa~1 dod at'curalt 
ft·~t""lm ..... hit rates. :l49 ;l2:t8 
7lIlr.fo:I;;1 
Printing Plant 
PhorOC'o,ryirrg 
Offsrl Copying 
Offsn Printing 
Thr<lu (' "l'it's 
Rnumft 
C4rds 
_-..1_ ..... - Srtlhon"y 
Spiru' Binding5 
WHding lPft'itlltio'lS 
WANTED ! 
AutO§. Trucks 
Junken. and Wrecks 
l 
b.f",. ~~!.~~~ .. drop 
Kantens 
N, New Era Rood 
Carbondale 
_457.(1421 457.h~91 
. ...: 
f?oo Rfo:"'ARI) fo'uR rl'turn 01 
"""(Im .... tal nnl!, yaluf'd at S!f1O 
l.adifos biBdt orin .. Ith dIamond 
1..o5t al l'f't"orid Chan .. e So 
qut'!'hof15 asked ('all t'rt'd 5049-
02:>9. 87729(;1:15 
f>R";S('RIPTI(IN- (a.ASSt:S 1"01 
brown ca... C.:all Tom 5049-4O!I2 
reward ~··;IJ4 
WAI.IL"T OF PHoTOS ~i;;~iiY~ 
LewIS Park Apts. R .... ard 3Jl>.1886. 
7779GIJ3 
U~T: i.A-R(::E·-RiAl;K-~-';1'I 
~~~~IlS=~ ACl5~G~ 
L (IS Y-;----cA-il-sONO-"L E 
ra~r~l!~ ~~ ~a~l~a~~~~: 
..... 7·2'JllI B7834GIU 
-. 
FIll:NO - PRfo:<;NANT .;'EMALE 
long·halred cahco cat n .. ar 
Satlonal "'nod stor~. Plea .. call 
~1:1U6 aller 6:00pm. 171411135 
ENTERTAI~ 
....".... ....... ...., 
I ....... S-......... of ( .... bondoltt 
Viclonon Charm wI,h 
Modern Comfort 
n •. 51I1"8I• 
In .• Doultl • 
...... _"_' ..... 
"1,,oV •• ,' 
.................... 
fl~'home rnode 
'''''1>' one! brooock 
GoIc ...... IL 
.u. .. l
NANTED VUL~STEERS TO 
'3n,..a..:: for Sue Mlt('h~1I lor nty 
C'ounaI {'aU ~""21U9 bfotweorn 9 
am. and 11 a.m Il's,..our aty. gt'l 
IClvol,..ed~ W~ nft'd Sue. Sue iJerds 
you. 7fiJSJ I 37 
()EPR~:s..~I()S~ - MAR-RIA(;E· 
Col PLE ('oun5~hnB _. 'iouth 
.'amlty Counsehng--l e-nler for 
Human D"\i~lopm .. nt·-· No 
·hargl'---('all349--1411.877:><:.11-39(' 
)\A~nSD SAI.E. SAVE 15 pt'I' 
_~nl dunng our Apnl-armlvrrsary 
f.:.~~:r. ~~~ry, Bent~~67~~ 
ART WORKSHOPS "'OR Childrt'n 
"polbOrt'd by MAGA. I )tUSt'urr 
,.!ld Ar' Galleries ASSOC', SIt',. $1; 
hr ~ WSSlons • 6 hours' ... orIt in a 
\'0",,; of medIa. Inslruclor Jo 
.J!lr; n-eau ('all Ihe Must-um 
Ol'irr ~:.J·538R. lor more ID 
l.,rmation and application 
tr.823J13'i 
Page 10. volly tgyption, AprillO, 1m 
CLAS.';[('I'AR CU'B nnw fortnlRll 2nd no consolation for netters :!.n~·:::~~/ ~l~1I1;m~:~"p 
flnt round Lullnl'r itdratPd Pt'le 
Hoff ... man (>f Middle T.nn1'Ml'f' 
Stat~. but Ioal to Auburn's [~ 
Tarr. nlUSi"" a thrft-wa, be bl'1· 
Wftll 51\), Auburn and Alabama for 
th~ lram InMn'"p, ram S('hooI 
haYI"" 10 pclnts 
Infarmalloo 7i4RJI:loI I .. T'III IIr .... 
~,~r:~ I ~~~~)a,:~~t~~~~ 
A. ... """, "11'1 SI\ lor ~ _\On.~ 
1"'Slgned lor p<'Ople- "ho lAianl to 
"Mk from Ii\it' modf'l and .hart' 
mo«kol If'f'!I :0;0 IDslrucuon For 
mort' Information call ~;.1·5:UU\ 
8;I\2IJI,; 
IJRAWI!\I(i FOR AIII·tTl' 
,ponsorl'd b\' ~."(;.o\ f Mu.<;('Um <lnd 
,\rt (;allt'rlp;. ",,-<;(I(' . SU', SIJJ lar 
~ !Ie-s.~lon" In .. lru(·lor. Kathy 
Sanj8h1 I'all ~\-j,J88 for mllrt' 
Infnrmalion and appllcallon 
87RXl.lJ:17 
AucnONS 
& SALES 
sian wrtt ... TI", m",,'s tl'MIS I~am finIshed 
MailJd m tM Crim_ 11M ('Ia!I!Ik 
held in TU5caloo~a .. -\Ia, lut 
wml'lJd. but 1111')1 reaUy flni!lMd 
lint 
Th~ Salukis Ifod till' ~IgiJtt .. am 
fit'ld With 12 poin'! (lining mto Sun-
day's final day of c.-ompctit .... 11M' 
lournam~nt was st't up in nights 
.. Ith ~aeh wm rounllng a pomt 
towards th. I~am total. Consnlat\Oll 
matc.-ht'S also count~ lor one pomt. 
In othf'r sm(lllt'S play, Nevine 
Krnnerlry won hl!l lint match, but 
lost hlS!Ift'Ond LIto AmP"'! and Paul 
lIaslun lost m.ar fil'lll maltiles. Ihrn 
won m.ar e>onsolalion matc.-hH onl, 
10 loR th~ pomts thl'y won MnUM 
0( IMt'OiIches' vot~. St~ft SmIth Iosl 
both of Ius matcht>s. AcconhngloCoac.-h Didt L~"'~~, 
rainy wE'athf'r lornod Sunday'5 pLty 
indool'll at 81rmJnl!ham A ~ot~ was 
thrn lakrn by lilt> c08chf'!l and il was 
dPci~ to drop ronsolatlCln points 
lrom th~ S('0rP5 all'!'ady maM. 'nIto 
dPcision cost the Salukl!l IWo points. 
tYIng lllt>m with Auburn lor tIIl'tram 
1641 H!I!'WA, ANTIQl"f':S. fur :::vt.:t I!';,.~:;~ wllh f'IIch tram 
=~u~PIj~I~~z:,~~Y and !I~1l Alabama was lilt> " .... tual wmnf'r 
In doubles play, Luboer and 
Kmnerlry dri~ated a team from 
Furman and thf"II weont on to f'arn 12 
rorJSE'('utift p:Hnts in tilt> lil'lll 5t't 
aRalnst Tan- and Bud COlt 01 
Auburn. nf'nlUlllly ,"nl'lin« 1M 
maIm Tbat gaY~ 1M SaJutli' 1M 
sconng ~ad with 12 points. 
Alabama picked up its ,"nnin« 
plunts by dPlrallng 1M ~am of ~an 
and Smith. TbP SIU duo _ two R7 ..... K 147C of thE' loumam""t. !K'Oring 13 points 
SIt: finished second with 12 points 
.'-:::';".I~''': =!~-~~ ........ "1~''':''I-i'':;''','''''1.- and Auburn w~s lIunt WIth 11 points 
__ , ._e. ~._ n_ _ 'nItoSaluklll No 3!1mlllesplayer. 
maltiles brI_ 1M loa. giYin« thftn 
th~ bHI doubles rerunt al lU. 
81..-\('" 800K Sam ~an. won till' sing It'S titl~ by 
dPlauit. ~an ... ho holds th~ bPsl 
Singles mark at 1~7, ~iwd a bn 
m smglH competition H~ drleatfd 
AUNlm'& Sid: Stutsm:u: in h:lt cruy 
matm. 
Jefr Lubn"". 1M Satulus' No I 
sinldes !Iia,...,... a 110 dI'!'w a bw in till' 
U)!\IIJ(IN IAPI--Scotlano! Var1 IS 
publishing a book 'hal ill a must for 
~f'r) ploI ... " hbra.,. ;'1 r:ngland. 
Th .. httl .. black buGk. ~nlillt'd 
"The- tlandbook of V .. nt Tlun" .. 
dl'vntes onr pagE' to ram of It... 
118110'''5 top 100 \lillian. .. 
EVERY WEDNESDAY e 
Bargain prices on all Pub Specialties 
only SO¢ 
-All high qualit~, brands-
.. Jim B.-am B<.lUm.lfl .V"'P'''· ~"Ich 
.. Chn-:ldn BrurtlO!l'~ B!dlldy .. C',. >I'(It".,'" GUl 
• W ~Ik..,~ Pt'J>Pt'fTTllnI Sc: hndpp~ • ·-tonlt' .'urna I, ~U11d 
.. fM<· .. rdi R'1In .. Srmmull V(l(Ikd 
'****.********************~****** 
: l'ina coupon ~Ie for Tuesday, : 
.. S 1.00 ott large. 'S4 otf medIUm • ,l" off small-
*****_**** n ....... Noo AooIII ,,,r~ "***********::; 
Houn: Sun .. pm· I am, M·Th } pm· I am. Fr·Sat 1 pm.l am 
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s Iu EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
ough competition wilts lady netters Pinch Penny Liquors ta:XOEJ.:DxcrA:CD.:il 
............ 
aft Writ« 
II .un·tthrAllhe -omen'l temll 
am didn't ,,Jay .eoll. It ... just 
nnu: s::t::~~OI:I~T~~ 
IIIft'It in Columbus. Mill.. last 
~end .e,.. better. Many .n: 
_III :0 _ in the nallonal 
eel. sm Coem Judy Auld say. 
"It'. hard for ~ 10 com, 
hend how tOUlh the competition 
IIftIHs they go down and see it," 
uld said. 
1M Slliullis' s... Cslpll.y won the 
Iy malch for sm . 1b~ senior 
f_t~ Laura VanDerMahdrn of 
· ... rbill University H, &-1 in the 
."" round but IoIt to ShftTy ShoM!ll 
ater. Shores-.s the "Chtb-seeded 
yer in the tounuunea.. She ia 
rom Florida Stale, _ 01 the top 
",,'10018 in tile l$-1eam field. 
Csipllay and Shores _.,. tifod 3-3 
,n their rll'lt set. 'l1Ien ShoM!ll 
~f!.e more aggreuin, Auld said. 
and Csipkay IoIt her concentratioD 
and control of the barll court aod 
ha,.line IIhots. By the blne Csipllay 
-;eltifd down emugh to mall~ a 
.unebaclr. It -as too lale. 
Auld .. id thai she had ho~ to 
JIIc>' up points in th~ CCIfIIOIa .... 
malt.!>es Howf'Vf'I". a lacll of con-
f:~~:i~·;nca~~:r~~\~::~::h::~ 
Jean:oiP. Jnnes. and l>Pbbie Martin 10 
10M their rnatrites after flrst·round 
dPfeats. 
Kohler and Fran Watson. a frah-
man from Miam" drew a bye in the 
first round 01 doob," action. The 
SIIluld duo Iol't their flrsl match.nd 
f.,1ed to come back eoough to -in 
It.., ronsolation ~Iay. 
C.roI Fow 3:".0 Tamn'IV Kurtz !oat 
their first match to Peu. and P.uIa 
Kelly, the l'niy4!rtily nf Teom_ 
KoollVilie sisters who w.,. the 5ix~ 
!Jft'ded doubles leam in the tourney. 
The Fou-Wal~ team also !oat 
their consolalion match. 
Jones and Martin were defe.ted in 
both 01 their matches. the first 
against a pair from the Unl~ity of 
M~issJ.'Tt!k;.'~'f: a t~ n!:! 
team cO"'~!jlion, weore at a 
di .. dvantage, Auld laid. Their 
practices have bHu limited to the 
indoors by the _ather while most of 
the Southern KhooIs at the tour, 
nament han bHu pla)'inl f. 
several months. 
"I'm not u.... With .)111' per. 
formallCft." Auld IBid. "I just wISh 
thetouranment _.Iater In the year 
so _ could do better. W!! weren't 
_islent and IMl'ltally tough" 
The Salullis will traftl to Mmt· 
l!isciu!~~~J~~:~!::' 
Murray Scate and the l!llIyersity of 
MilltSBippl. aUleamll thaI played in 
the toumt')' last wee-It. 
SIt; dPreat~ Mmtphis 5-4 last 
yur and beal UM theolasllimeo both 
teams playeod each other in 1976. 
Murray. whim "al_.y. has a strong 
lNm." Auld said. beat SIU .. I the 
last time thpY played in kentucky 
"l.a5t "mend is past history, and 
we haV!! to blank it out of our mind-
s." Auld said. "We need to _ more 
BlllIJ'ft8ive and that rom" With 
playmc mat~. V.,., haft to 
always 100II ahflad." 
8tJRGLAlUU t:P 
NEW YURK I API - Some 2 
million burglaries W../l"t' commit~ 
in Americ.n homes last year, with a 
lou of about II billion. accordinc to 
a !'pokeaman for Honey_eoU'1I 
bulld'na services divisi(>n. 
;{.~t'.11 ~ 605 E':' Grand HOURS ri I ~~ '" LeWIS Park 1l.lM·Th ~ 
\-" ~ J 1l·2r·s " v~~/ 1·1 Sun C 
~ BUD 6pak $1 89~ ~ cans • _ ". - • iI : . '11' ~ STROHS $ 3 69i2pakR ; • cans ~ ~ i ~ ~. $1 196 akH Ballantine Draft • c~n!; a 
n 
Canada House 1 S 
7f,()mJ $4 39 ~ H 
• ::~ R 
offer good Tues .. Wed. ~ ~ 
t.:o:..:cccccr.s.c:.;c.c.C+::t:t::c.:c.l4 
Wintry ~inds, foes wltip golfers How to buy 
a personal computer. Bv ERa.., pos8IbIe, whidl ham~ tIIeir 
st.ff wnw 1Winp'. 
f'.,", mile-per-llour WindII creatat SieIns/IhIIz IBid the Wind hurt the 
• dlill fact. 01 '. that hampered Salukia' -. "We're JI8It not ..eel 
the Salalll .ollera Frida, and to D1a)'inlid~"" ~~~~ .. id. __ 
Saturday __ theJ pJacoed 11th out He.. u'""........ wen ..... 
~In::..':.=en~ UniYenity of _--------------------, 
Fillinl iA for SIU'I numWr three NED A 
man Jay Smitb. who pu~ a mUICIe 
Thunda" was Coach Walt SienJ. 
sglUII. 
.. It ilia)' ha .. b!en a nr.:," 
SteIlJllflluD Aid of IliII ttlll'lJldill8. 
SleomSlhmz, who b.i _ ,ear of 
ehatlliIity left. bat not c-ompP.ted 
be'ca_ be IBid it -.Jd eonfIkot 
~lth Ilia coedIinI the team. He •• 
no! plealled With Ilia performance 01 
16lt aod IBid be h_ Ihol only nine 
lu~ iD the last two wee-b . 
•. ( did .... the team .bout eilht 
shu ...... be_id. 
The team ICOre ... totaled fnm 
five of the sill players eompetilll. 
"E_1f Jay _ouId baye p1a~. 
m«tiecn: pair 01 IlOl fCll' the t_ 
da,. he would have brouIht the 
team score down from ... to 1'11," 
SieJnsIIua 1IBId. 
Ohio Stale, With Its three AJI. 
.unertc9na. woo the tow'nameat 
with. team ICOft 01 789. ~
place Indiana Sta .. • finilbed ei&bt 
..tIotS~. 
Larry Emery had SIU'IIow_ 
of 1S7. ~ by Rich Jarrett', 
151. 81ICI:Il ........... tel. Doell 
('1ftnmeIs' 1'1 .... ". RelIant·. 
177 
Th"n"" .. nl\ lint' ~lIIart 
plan- III hu} a pt'r""nal 
,ompukr: frum \'our 10"al 
l· .. :n;>UILf L·.\pt"TI. 
L. ~.k to \'lIur :\pplt." II 
dt'a!"r tor t'flklt·O! prndw'! 
dt-m'tn"lrat .. .n 
and '"tdl~"T1t 
ansW{'r<; !II 
,nur (jUt'stinn, 
\\,·11 haw th.: 
... ,il\\;t(,·;mfilJ'·nph,·r:ll" 
,ioU '"ml In '!'Il'" .\nd 
~t··I1I.,.. .. n hand · ... ·h.·1! 
, ... \1 n .... rt .I(h,,· .. and 
",·nlll.· aftn Il't' .'-"tlt-
Y .. u ~an rd\ .. n ,"IH 
·I,~·,ti. "rn· 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNlCA11ONS 
Carbondalelnduslrlol ,artI 
Hwy.51 N. Carbondale 
"ft was., c:oid!bat It c...t to be 
a 1Ih::-... meat. .. SiemIIIua said. ~It 
JUSt came ... to who CIOIIId Ire!p 
~:ttn::a.=~~e:.: 
the golfers wore .. IllAII1 dotbs .. Village Inn Pizza Parlor 
Super Buffet 
Unlitnited Eating 
~oc 
~oc 
~'Maroc 
DISCO 
-Featuring-
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Daily 
Pizza, Salad, 
Spaghetti and Soup 
5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Pizza, Salad, 
Spaghetti, Soup 
and Ravioli 
$2.38 A'· <~Cf1r. ,,~ ili:ILIJI.GE' $2.69 Visit our _Iy en_ted 'Jnd remodeled DtSCO for the biggest and best in 
lighting. IOUnd, _ting 
and done. floor. S~cial prices for Children 
. 1rnr PIZZ-JIb _011 Special .,r.\.·c~ for Children 
1700W. Main Carbondale 
Daily feyptoin. April 10. IVI9, ,age .7 
2 softball wins end 'no-game' streak 
4~ ~cb 
By lEI .. RftIIy 
saa" W ....... 
11M- women's !IOftball tNm ~nct.d 
its rain-fitit'd IIO-gaml! 5trNk Friday 
and Sah.rddy with two wins and a 
loss. 
Thf' tl!am. which had not playrd 
n~ for a doublebNdff ill March. 
went on the road and beat Sit'-
Edwllld!oVin. H in Edward5\"il~. 
and beal Wt'Stl!nl Illinois Umnrsity 
4-4) and lost to Indiana UniYl!I"Sity 7-6 
in Macomb 
11M- homl! gaml! doub;ebNder 
WIth nhooUl Statl! schedult'd for 
Sunday was raiDl!d out. Schedult'd 
f.-.r thl! fourth liml!. a doublebNdff 
WIth F.astem lIIil'Ois will be playt!d 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Bad Iud! - I?ad 
that rain - has plagwct the other 
sc:ht!duifod lIam" With EIC. 
B~:~:~:!i~J"=~"~~~ 
pt!rforma~. ,.... I!n'OI'S that IX.'-
CIIrM WI!n l!lIpet'trd of thl! playf'l"S. 
who han had so littll! comPl!utioo !If) 
far. sht! said 
"'I'M mmlal d«-isions tt. dd_ 
madr Wft'e good. bur tM timing was 
off." Brechtl!lsbaUft' said. But thaI 
wIn coml! Iatrr. sht! Ald. 
Pltchl!l"S Karen Killll and Sharon 
Gfftl!ll combint!d tMir I!florta in 
EdwardsVilll! lor a thrfto-hittl!r With 
00 .... alll~ King. who pitcJleod f1YI! 
inlllnlS for onl! hIt .• as creditt!d with 
thI! wilL 
"ThI!y don't haYI! thl! pilchi .. 
dl!plh Ihl!Y had lasl Yl!ar." 
BrechlmbalM'f' 118id of SH: -E. "Thry 
_lially haYI! OM pilchrr. whm 
lasl Yl!ar thry had two." SIlt! said 
Edwardsvilll! has a good lram. bul 
probably will not be conlendt!rs for 
thI! slall! litl •. 
'I'M Salukis' scoring in tM EIU 
pml! slartrd in 1M firsl innin!! whftl 
thIrd baseman Hl!lm Ml!yrr walkrd 
and caml! in aflf!l' a sacrif_ by 
It!{:ftelder Lisa Dennis and a sing~ 
by ~nlenK'ldt!r Robin Drtrrdi ... 
Shortslop Debbie Stamm brought in 
Drtl!rdinll wilh a doubll!. 
'I'M Salukis IIC.'Oftd apin in the 
third innmg whftl Hl!len Mryf!l' 
doublt!d and caml! in 00 Bf'('ky 
Bt!ViIJp'ssinlJll! 1M Stull came in 00 
... .lthrr smgll! lIy Bnillt! for SIU's 
final run in 1M fifth. 
Macomb. not faYorrd with .arm 
wl!athl!r. was cold and windy. 
8I?dl!lshaUft' said. Hard hits 10 Il!fl 
Mid often WI!I? blown foul. 
SIU fact!d Indiana Unlftrsity in 
what slartt!d oul slow. but what 
lurDl!d oul to be a hair-raising. clo8l! 
pme. 'I'M Sal_ .. finally ICOred in 
the third with a triple t,. Kendt 
CUmingham and a tripW by Mryf!l'. 
But thI! scored was til!d up in the 
fourth with ao n: run. 
Sn: Kared again in the fifth. but 
elisasll!r appearrd to strike in the 
sillth Inning when the Hoosil!l"S 
scored !lill rms.. four Nmrd. With 
the hl!lp of two Salulli I!I'rors 
Th. Sslukis caml! back in lhe 
_enth With bases ~ thry 
.~ m a rrror OIl a play al thl! 
plate and then {l('lerding brought in 
thrre mort! WIth hPl' doublt! Anrr 
one out {l('trrding was 00 third 
waiting with 1M tyin!! run. 
i~:~:=I!r:.!:::~~ bring hrr 
"Both 11!8mS hit the ball wPlI. " she 
said. sm and IU bad 10 hits Nd!. 
MpYf!I' pitchl'd and took thI! lou 
far an .. l nrord 
In the WPStem game :lifo Sal_is 
scored in tM first. but didn', srore 
again unlil the sixth im.i ... Sirgles 
"" DetI!rdiJ18 and Slamm put thI! 
SaIuJtis in srorillj[ POSlion_ and 
r:nrht!r Gena Varn hIt a 'riplt! to 
final', ~ i':~hc!":t"W~~ 
thl'ft-run surgl! who5t! promisl! soon 
died rut. Tilt! Wet_inds failed to 
score allaio. 
U:~'l! ~~t.:'.t::'S:;~ :::r ~~ 
bad OM walk. thrft &tnU outs and 
gaVI! up fi"l! hila 
" ~--
.. 1 S. Illinois phone nt·BURT 
r---------------------, 25. OFF i I purchase of sandwich I 
I and drink I L coupongood./l0thru./15 ...J 
-----------------New Hours: 
Dally 11 am .. 11 pm 
Schieble misses All-America CURRENT RIVER 
c ..... rr ... 
Sit: lIymnasts Ioofl _enth, 11th 
and 14th m their respectift _nts in 
thl! NCAA nabmal motet ID Baton RoII,.-. La .• last weeIIend. 
0., I! Schieble. pomml!i horse 
spt'cidisl. missed mailing AII-
Amrr,("8 status by .025 poinla. His 
19 10 :k'Ol'e pIa~j tum _mit! 
brhind Andy lsaac_ 01 Illi_ 
Statl!. 'I'M IGp sill in I!acb evl!llt 
mUI! AII-Aml!ric-a. 
Schil!bIe had m.de! All-America 
thl! ~st two )'N,.,. 
Dan Murm fir.'stIt'd nth in the an-
around compl!utlm. WOO by Indiana 
Statl!'" Kurt Thomas. Muem had a 
.07.70. It!Ss than his 109.00 at the 
regiooal two weeks ago. 11Iomu 
!ICOfPd 115.2S 10 It!aod thl! S~_ 
10 a lilini-placl! finish. Nt!brasU 
Holmea reaipA 
corruniMioner poet 
Mickry Holme. commissioner of 
thl! MIssouri Valh!y Confrrence 
sincl! 1972. announced hi. 
rl!5ignation Sunday 10 become 
EXf'('UtiYe Directai' of the SlIPI' 
Bowl. a N_ Year'. Day colleg~ 
football classic. accordinl to a 
~Iea!ll! from the MVC offICe In 
fulsa. 0Ida. 
Holme' msi&nation is dfectin 
May 1. 
St!arch for a n_ commission« 
",ill begin immt!dlalely. 1M relN!II! 
slated. Applications wiD be con-
,idt!red IDltil May 11'1. The MVC 
exrculivr committee. Maded by 
confl!rencr Pl'I!Sidenl Jim Doylt!. 
will mret in Tulsa Wt!dnesday and 
Thursday 10 t!'Sublisb DI"OCI!dures 
for self'('tinll Holm"' ~crml!lll 
WO'WF.S WAST PRO'WOnONS 
NEW YORK lAP, - Woml!ll on 
thl! ;x. lend 10 foc\l!l on pay and 
promotion. WMrNS men p1a~ mOl? 
I!fIIphasis 00 thP lype of work lhry 
prrform. accordiJ18 to a recml 
survry. 
Rnults of thl! Iluay wl!rl! 
published io SUpt'rYisory 
"anagl!ment. an industry 
pubbcallon. 
.
---------AHMED'S I 
.FANTASTIC----I 
.FALAFIL --;'~"""I 
1;:.cTO.Y~_1 
."05 S.lIlinois the~'1 
... O •• !I .. >o'OiO<lleof ..... Folotor J 
1------------I +o'~MERicAN~?O~ 
I 2Sc Off wi coupon • 
I ... '" 001' OR "'". < .,o~~ ?II. • I Show,"na ~ 
I + ........ ARABI A N'"o",6" II 
I 2Sc Off w/coupon I 
I-----~~-~-I n_J In the IIIOrItlne 
rdgt'd second-plac:e rn.:.. ........ a ._ 
the titlr, mdinc a two-yNJ' Sooner 
reign. 
Brian Ba~. a fresbman all-
arounder for SIU. tool! 14th. His 
107 45 SCOft was his bl'!.t I!Yf!I'. more 
than the 1011.20 hi! compilt'd at thI! 
ftlionaL 
T1Iot meet w .. highlightt!d by a U 
I!ffort by 'I'1Iorna5 on thl! ~rallel 
ban. ~ judgl! awardt!d 11Iomas a 
prrfect score of 10 on 1M apparatus. 
"uP in Starling '4th Yr. 
Aloers Ferry t- 100 Canoes 
Cedar Gro". Free rransp 
80ptist Camp Comoing 
e..-.: ........ c.... ..... 
Dor,.' Block_II 
Jadwin. MO 65501 
LADIES NIGHT 
Lodfa Adrnittad Prft·Z/or I d ....... til U:OO 
TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT 
IU I. Met'n v 
A. 
o 
~ 
• .. 
~ 
o 
• 
***** VETERANS 
***** 
Job Search Workaho 
JOB SEARCH 
WORKSHOP 
Saturday, April 21 9:15-3:00 
Quigley Hall Lounge 
(Home Ee .• 'dg) 
Tips on how to find ,obs I 
r---------------------~ Vels: To ge, 0 FREE meol ficke', 
call 45J-2791 (OVA WoodyHoII 
8-358) ond moke your reservation. 
,.14 for Ity Slue OVA 
C~;:::' I 
1.---------'age 18, Daily Egyptian. AprJll0, 1979 
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rack records fall; so does Dlinoit 
:.,r:!:" Includin, three hy. tM ii_let'S' "I thouch! ... e would place three 
. Whenever SlU and the Universi Karen Welt-lIt·r. The )\DIIOI" took fint people," COlich rtaudia Blackman 
01 Dlinoia let t~ in 'Itom 0/ ~ce ~ ... non I~ the tOO-meter hur· said, "but I didn't thmk we'd win 
track. the riVIIIry sparks a bw:"': 01 13-;'thWa national-quahfymg time hands. down like. ve did." 
com.,eUUon and n~. recurds met" dast. t'kMtb also won the 100- SenJOl' Sue YllY..lInage won the 
Saturday', trianlular meet ruch the WI A ttme of 11.8 and javelin event WIlli a throw of 16-11. 
incluckd Indiana, wa. 110 e~icJn. 2S.1.2IJO.meter daM WIth a time 01 markin~ the fint lime an SIU 
The Salukis caplllftd live 'i,.... SIU' J' women, tracllster bas maet.- the 
place fmishes and ~7 poinll to wirJ • - Wlllltonieaped H lor AIAW national qualifications for 
their lint meet of the __ Il :!,nt J:nce ~ the hIp jump. followed four l'OrllleC'Ulive yean. Teammate 
diana. in its lint year of r.~ mark wrn..::::n WIth an equal Cindy Buk_kas took ~ with a 
petition. tallied 55 points Il'r a and 'tad' . lie the old. Khooi r- of 125-9, and Sue Andresm -wwi'iIllSft'Olld.placefUi'~" wlule ju s /Um~, H, wllb her threw ... for fourth behind In· 
the lUini fell to third wilb '47: ~p wluch w. JUSt an Incb "-' of r!i.1na·s Man Auzenbach. 
Nine _ McAndrew Staclum eli na,=1 cutoff. Hoffman, an SIU In the disc:ull, Lois Erlacher's 
ft'I,"OI"dI were .. in tk process m::·ever rm:! ~1I'It track ohrow, IlH, earned Mr a first . 
• ~"'ftL""IC· or . !san: ::r.,~ed lourth wllb a 
Mary Shirk ran the 400-meter 
IamlIes in 1:011 .• for anotller S.I-.i 
fint. The senior overtook l r, 
Cheryl Helfer m 1M first heat for the 
win. / 
~~ Distance runner Lindy Nellon suc~ in _inninl tM battle for first ~ce in the 3,ClOO-meten from nliDolssenior Anita Moyer. NeIIon's time, 10: l1li. 24, was sho!'t of quaJifyiDl for the nationals Moyer has already quahr~ and. "CC!J:t for 
u.. mlw. holds every outdoor record 
for llliJlO".a fro" die .,500 on up 
sltr. Jean', ·.aan pIKed fourth 
with a blne 01 10:34,04. 
Hoosier K~ily O'Toole pulled 
ahead in the final Lip to win the 
I.so.meter run in 4:42a7. Nrl50n 
=.r:: to beat 01 t Moyer for 
It's rude to 
refuse a drin]{. 
wIIile CaUly Chiarello took 
fourth. TM Salukis failed to place 
any_ in &be I!OI)-meter run. 
Indiana won both the 400-meter 
and mile relays, sellinl new 
llta<lum record and qualifying for 
nationals in the first evenL TM Sit: 
mile team of WtnStOIl. Theresa· 
Burgard. Cheryl Lange and Shirk 
fmishrd second with a 4:09.S1 mark. 
=:::ns:~u: ::~u;asa:: 
Cindy Clausen suffered a pulled 
bamstrinl· 
"This pulS lIS on tM ri8ht track 
m-tall:':' Bla<-kman pid. 
Nonsense. 
What s rude is trying to push 
a drink on someone who dOt.'!.;,n't 
want it. Or shouldn't have it. 
, "".-~~ '~~.,tIo .q,' 
J"tI._ ...... --.,.' 
An ellhantM P.tty Plymire illwlpN .wa, , ..... 1M Indl 
.Iift' tIM' 3 .... meter run. Ply.ire failed eo JiIace .. ale 
~"'f1I'" IN, SIU .'ntM IlIiMis .... India .. Sat"'y a' 
M~And,", Stacliem, CStaff pw.o;t ~ Ralllly K .... ' ----------~-----
42ncl YEAR '.', (-"AUa-UA1. I 
,I IIUIIRI1R I I 
WE'RE STARTING OUR 'C/--._III.-'l' 
Brucie 10 re.ire 
01 RtUan '. end 
0)1. ..... lIlS (API - St. louis 
Cudinals !pftdater LotI Brock. 
holder of the .iJIIle-se- and all-
time major lea&ue Itolet' base 
I"ftDrdI, will retire at the end eli the 
current _, it ... amaunc:ed 
Monday. 
Cardinals Presideot AUI\IIl A.. BuKII Jr. told. __ eanference 
Brock', No. • Ulliform would be 
rt!l1IecI. Only three other Cardinals 
uniforms bave been retired, thoR 01 
Dane 0.D. Stu Musial and Bob 
Gi,*",-
Busch said. "! wiD be lalkil~ to . 
Lo'l in tbe future about lM 
!IO"sibility of his continua. 
DILlYIH 
fine Chinese food 
COME IN 
OR CALL 
211 S. illinois 
132Ml 
JZ,JO 
WITH A BIG ANNIVERSARY I \,_ ., __ •.. .. _.-..: ! 
SELLE8RAIION .~_ •••• ~.: 
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL 
* Fr .. Shorty Helmet with Each New Yamaha 
* Speciol Prices on All New Yamaha. 
* A New Money. Saving Item Each Day 
* Speede "Red Hearf' Y-Shirt Only $1.00 
( ...... 110~ 
* Special Maney ~ing lI.scounts on 
"801t On" Accessories with 8iklt 
Bring This Ad In For A Free Gift! 
(one per customer· 16 yrs. or old.,.) ~'=::~l==: ,.,. __ ,.....-__ ....... ~--.l1do _______________ _ 
base rftOrd in 1974 witb 118 ba_. -I!::~ ____ _"' ...... l.._.....:::===============;;:==;;;;=========::::. ... IOppUI& Maury Wills' previoUs bigh 
fYY 14. He broke Ty CQbt's alJ-tlme 
stolen base record 01 _ in um 
when Brock endrd the __ wilb 
900 ,tolen bues. •. of'-&~ •• , now has • lol~ of 918 
stolen bases. 
The speedster also has 17·_soa 
career ballinlavenp 01 ... and a 
World Series balliDla ... ft"qe 01 .• 1, 
A native 01 £1 Dorado. Ark.. Brock 
~pn his m.jor lealue career wilb 
It.e C_ .. o Cuba in 1911. He ... 
traded to ta Cardinals in 19M. 
Mayberry 
Music 
is 
NOW OPEN 
.pKiariz',. . ill 
Fender. Gibson 
Ie Electra Guitars 
Peavey Am". a PA's 
&muchmore' 
549-4541 
Located at 
Eastgate 
Shoppinj Center 
IF THERE WERE NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROLS 
. GOVERNING THI OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES AND 
TRAFFIC FLOW. DO YOU THINK 'RAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
WOULD INCREASE" 
SOME IICYCLISTS OPERATE THEIR liKES AS IF NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROLS EXIST. 
BICYCLE ACCIDENTS ARE INCREASING (ESPECIAllY THE liKE/PEDESTRIAN AND THE 
liKE/liKE TYPE). THE ILLINOIS VEHICLE CODE AND LOCAL TRAFFIC LAWS APPLY TO 
.& VEHICLES, 80TH MOTOR AND IICYCLE. SAFE (LAWFUL) BICYCLE OPERATION WILL 
RESULT IN A DECREASE IN ACCI,)ENTSII 
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Relay miscues han4 tracksters win 
R" Oavid Gafrid 
siaff Wriwr 
(:ontroversy has the tendency to dull 
tt-f' (If'neral per('('ption of an event. Take 
Saturday's track meet against I~iana. 
The dIsqualification of the Hoosiers' 
mIlt' r~lay in the meet's final event 
allowro the Salukis to beat Indiana. 81-
n 
it would have been easy. and correct. 
to sa\' that the- Hoosiers hande<! the meet 
away as easily as they did the baton. 
T:mi Peters. one of Indiana's best 
sprinters, stepped across the white lane 
stripe th:tt was no-man's land, nudging 
Stu's Mike Ward. The result was a 
disqualification, a controversial but 
COTrl'<'t ruling. 
For Indiana, it was the culmination of 
a disappointing aftt'moon at McAndrew 
Stadium Tile 400-meler relay was 
disqualified also, this time beca~ the 
handoff occurred nearly 20 yards outside 
the spl'<'ified zone. In both Ihe mile and 
sprint relays, the Hoosiers had the 
Salukis whipped. It cost them 10 points 
and the meet. 
When it W8.'1 OVPl', thl" Salukis t>.ad 
another upset. their Sl'<'ond in two tries. 
and a 4-0 outdoor rl'Cord. It was al!lO 
another notch on a HI-year home winning 
stn-ak. To Coach Lew Hartzog, the win 
repn.>Sf'nted more than that. 
"The guys did just a fantastic job," the 
ebullient coach said. reminding all that 
the team had to be close enough for the 
HOOSiers' disqualifications to affl'<'t the 
outcome. ·,It wouldn't have been hard to 
take the loss with the ' .. ay they per-
formed." 
The young. old and many 01 the in-
jurPd Salukis combined to win 10 of 18 
e\'ents, plus 'lnt' more ~ .. hich ear~ no 
team points. No. the majority of wins did 
not fall to sophomore David Lee. who 
was involved in five the week before. 
"They aU did such a super job:' 
Hartzog saId. ''There wasn't one out 
there who didn't do a good job:' 
Stan Podol4lki set a new stadium and 
Sit; rl'<'ord in the hammer. a non-sc:oring 
event. 187-4. The toss was six inc::ht'S 
better than his old mark. John Marks 
"'turned to the lint'Up to throw t~ shot 
and won the e\'lmt, 55-9. Tracv H""Jer. a 
frt'Shm'ln. chucked the ja\'eJin 226-2. All 
thTPt' hdped thP SaJukls hang on to a 6;-
hoi leaJ after 15 pvents 
TheN' were other surprises. Clarence 
Robison held his own for the Sl'<'ood 
week in a row in the 180- and 200-meter 
dashes, races thought to be weak 
because Rick Rock, sore 1eJ{. w. 
scratched. Stevf' Lively beat Peters, one 
of the nation's finest middle-
distaocemen_ in the 400. Mike Bisase 
won the MO. Lee took the 1 to high and 400 
intermediate hlU'd1es, Dexter Jones 
cleared 6-10 in the high jump, the highest 
he has jumped this season. 
"Flea I Livelv, had no business 
beating Peters. He's an Olympian and a 
Big 10 outdoor champion," Hartzog said. 
"Robisnn has a super 100, otherwise 
they'd have gone one, two, three." 
Robison finished sl'<'Olld in the event. 
India"a took its first lead with two 
events remaining. Bill Copeland, one 01 
only two double winners in the meet. 
Tim Graf and Kevin Holkay swept the 
top three spots in the ~meters to give 
Indiana a 73~ lead. 
The Salukis then neo!ded to sweep the 
5.006-meter run, more than three miles, 
to have a shot at winning the meet, To 
that t!IId, SIU stacked the deck with 
cross-coontry runners - Mike Sawyer, 
Karsten Schulz, Tum Fitzpatrick and 
BiI1 Moran took tile top four spots. SIU 
had recaptured the lead, 76-73. and 
needt'd to win the mile relay. the final 
event, to beat Indiana. 
"AU three did what they had to do to 
beat their kid, They kept putting the 
pressure on him and he finally cracked ... 
Hartzog said of the c:omtant tempo in the 
12-lap race. SChulz. returning from the 
injured lists. stayed with Sawyer until 
the Sf'nior pulled away with four laps to 
go. 
"He did a g.'eat job." Hartzog said of 
Schulz. who scrakhed himself from the 
1.500 to devote all effort to the 5,000_ "He 
probably' would have stayed with 
Sawyer if he could." 
StU built its biggest lead, 42-26, after 
eight events, winrung five of them, In 
one the Salultis failed to C8ptu~, Roo 
Craker set a stadium rl'Cord in the 
steepll'<'hase, 3,000 met""' of nulning, jumping and drowning if you land in the 
water pit. His time, 8:51.511, shattered 
the 1976 rl'<'ord by 2.2 seconds. 
"I was working to try and qualify for 
thE' ~C-\A '!I." Craker scud. addinl! that 
he \Ao'as suftenng the after-effl'<'ts of a 
l't'C.'ent bout \Ao;th the flu. "I didn't iinish a 
workout the first few davs last week. 
This IS my best effort. nl'try to qualify 
in the 5_000 next." 
SIl"II ('hria Riplucer ia lhe first 
cODlpftilAlrlodnr * barrift" bot lICIt 
'he water in tbe 3,Mt-lIIeter 
s&ftplec:hase. Rieger finD ... daird 
.. hi" INmmate Paal ('rail and 
Indiana's ROD ('raker. who IIPt a .w 
sUdiam 1'ft'000d with a lime 018:51.51, 
,Staff plu'" ~, Doll Preisler. 
Salukis 'make things happen' in sweep over Cards 
R~ G.-rr" Bliss 
siarr \\'r-itrr 
The time rinalh' had arrived The sun 
was out, the wind was bl~lng. the 
ground was dry and nary a cloud was in 
sight. A near perfl'<'l Saturday af-
ternoon. What a better way than to spend 
thf' time enjoying a Salulti doubleheader, 
right" 
Apparently a lot of people thought so. 
Before this season's biggest turnout on 
the 'Hill." the Salukis made last 
Saturday most enjoyable. SIU extended 
its clU'rent win streak to four_defeating 
the University of Louisville 4-1 and IH in 
a doubleheader sweep. 
A schedulro siagle game with the 
Cardinals on Sunday was rained out 
The first major clean-up operation of 
the year had to take place on the "Hill .. 
Saturday after the games, bulonly after 
Kevin Waldrop and Mickey Wrijlht did 
their own clean-up job on the Cardinals, 
whose rl'<'ord dropped to 8-12. 
~:~~j; 
~"'''''''''''''''l"-::._ .~. _,._: ,a.;_,-:..~-~_~-_:~-. -_ ~~:-:~~.~.;.~:.;~ :::~:j!~IiIiIJ!l!ll •• 
Salolu fin' baseman {buck Curry 
finch that hc!ding a runner OD base 
('an be difficult at limes, especially 
~hen yoar pikher is ItO& roop.ralin/C, 
('urry &rift .. reach _lid the leg 01 
Louinilk ru .. er T.y W~ ia a Yaia 
Pop 30, Dally Egyptian, Aprfl10, 1979 
'> 
atwmpt Ie AVe aa ern. pick." 
throw, Tlte wiid throw .. nH .. Ie M 
harmless, .. SIt: tldeated Loainilk 
4-1 and 8-4 iD a d.Dbleheatler 
Sa ..... ,. (s.aff ph'" .y Geor&e 
Barnst 
Waldrop and Wright each went the 
distance, raising their records to 4-l and 
3-2, respectively. Both had to survive 
first-inning jitters before setlling down 
into a "clean-up" frame 01 mind, but 
they were more lhan adequately sup-
ported by a 5e!!!ki oIfense that cleaned 
lip on Cardinal pikhing, 
Coach Ikhy Jones' statement last 
Friday that the Salukis had 10 '"make 
things happen" became fact Saturday. 
Using the hit-and-run and some timely 
base stealing, SIU set up scoring 0p-
portunities for itself and then promptly 
scored 
The top half of the Sa luki batting order 
partic:uborly "made things ha ," 
with power men Jim Adduci, ~k 
CUrry and designated hitter Gerry 
MIUer being the most productive. The 
meat of the Saluki batting order drove in 
the bulk 01 sm's runs. Mill?!' alone 
drMe in a total 01 four runs on the day. 
t:ontributions also came from the 
lower part of the lineup. where cakher 
Steve Stieb continued to show signs that 
he is breaking out 01 his slump. The 
senior backs~ had three hits for the 
day and drove III two runs in the second 
game with a triple that broke the game 
open. 
"I'm starting to come around a little 
bit now on offense. but stiU need a little 
more practice on defense," Stieb said 
after the first game. "I've got to hit close 
to .300 if I'm to contribute to the team. 
though." 
In the fint game, after Waldrop 
allowed a sinR1e and two walks but no 
runs, the Sarukis wasted no time in 
"making things happen," SIU scored 
one nul in the first and never trailed 
after that. Monty Holland was the losing 
pitcher. now 2-3, 
Waldrop. who has made a successful 
comeback from arm surgery a year ago. 
gave up five hits and struck out six. The 
senior fnr Herrin has been pleased 
with his pitching so far, 
"I've been Vf'rY pleased with myself," 
Waldrop said. "Back in the faU, J didn't 
know if J would throw at aU. In the first 
few innings my rhythm was off. but I Jot 
it baC'k around the third 01' fourth inning, 
I'm nOt throwing as weO as I could, but 
so far I've been pleased with the 
results," 
The results also wen! pleasing for 
Wright in the second game, 'J"o~ ,r.mior 
righthander had a shaky fant inning. 
giving up three unearned runs.. and also 
had to survive a shaky seventh. where he 
went to a ~ count three times before 
getting the final out. -
Wright said be enc:ounteftd the same 
problems Waldrop did In the fint ~ame_ 
". was both out of rhythm and tired," 
said Wright, who hadn't pikbed in a 
week. "It was _ litlie combination of 
both. In the first couple 01 innings my 
breaking pikhes", lm!Il't working and I 
had to th.row fastbaUs." 
But, as Waldrop did, ~~t came 
throu~ ~ he had to and lM1' did ti;e 
Salulu hitting. sru again wasted .. " time 
''mall:' things ha •• bounciIIg back 
in their "1.:1f of the'1::" 011 Miller', ~ 
run double. Adduci. wbo scored one of 
those runs. drove in Jeny DeSilD'OM 
earlier to account for the fant Saluki 
run. 
SIU took the lead ia the third when 
Stieb was hit by • pitch. Bill Lyons. who 
pincb ran fOl' Stieb, then stole sec:ond and 
came in later on Adduci's single_ The 
Salukis then scored three runs in the 
fourth. two on Stieb's triple to left-
center. Louisville starter GIenD Sterchi. 
who lasted I 2-3 innings, was the loser. 
The "Hill" crowd. whicb numbered 
about 600, witnessed the first crazy sllmt 
of the stiD young season when a man 
climbed a trft at the start 01 the !eCODd 
pme and stayed ~ f« the lint two 
lMinp, It was only ODe of Ib_", hap" 
Ilt'Ilin@s dlat oc:cuned 011 the "HiU." 
